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Rqjcf route iketino

The Texas 
Department of 
Transportation will 
hold a public meeting 
on Feb. 18 to gather 
public Input on the 
proposed truck relief 
route west of Big 
Spring

The meeting will be 
held at the I>ora 
Roberts Civic ('-enter, 
100 Whipkey Drive. 
Registration will begin 
at 6 M p m. with the 
meeting to start at 7 
p m

Houoar Cu m m m

A number of entitles 
will be closed Monday 
for President's iMy

Among them will be 
City lull. Howard 
County Courthouse 
ar>d the Howard 
(  ounty ('ourt house 
Annex the Social 
Serurlty
Administration and 
Big Spring and Forsan 
puMic schools

Big Spring Post 
OfDce will be deliver 
ing express mall and 
P O box mall only 
Window service wlH be 
closed

C O M I N C .

S u n d a y

Sunday, the Herald 
will present a tribute 
to the Howard C^nty 
Volunteer Fire 
Department, the third 
segment of a four-part 
Community Impact 
Series on the area's 
law enforcement and 
emergency response 
personnel. Join the 
Herald In honoring the 
HCVFD's 84 men and 
women, who routinely 
risk their lives to help 
keep Howard County 
residents and property 
safe.
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BSISD financial woes may worsen
By LYNDB. MOODY
Staff Writer

Trustees for the Big 
Spring Independent 
School District learned 
Thursday their worries 
about next year’s funding 
are not going to get any 
easier.

According to the dis
trict’s attorney, Kevin 
O’Hanlon, of the Austin- 
based law firm O’Hanlon 
and Associates, the Texas 
Education Association is 
meeting today to discuss

severe budget cuts in pub 
lie education for the next 
biennium.

“They're going to lay 
out a budget cut plan at 
the direction of the leg
islative budget board... to 
cut $1.7 billion out of the 
budget for the next bien
nium,’’ O’Hanlon said.

Facing a deficit budget 
in the billions of dollars, 
legislators in Austin are 
scrambling to find a solu
tion to the state’s finan
cial crisis.

Rural schools such as

If state funding stays 
the same as this year, 

the district will have to 
slash $500,000 from 

budget. Business 
Manager Sandra 

Waggoner told board 

members.

BSISD are already facing 
financial constraints with 
declining enrollment and 
the resulting loss of stale 
aid as the populous of 
Texas shifts toward the 
Interstate 35 corridor.

If state funding stays 
the same as this year, the 
district will have to slash 
$500,000 from budget. 
Business Manager Sandra 
Waggoner told board 
members.

“The budget cuts that 
you are looking at right 
now I bt*t are assuming

the same funding ele 
ments that are in the cur 
rent law,” O’Hanlon said. 
“There’s a very real possi 
hility unless people get 
energized that those fund 
ing elements will he 
recluced.”

O’Hanlon added that 
sclujol districts miglit s«*e 
double or triple cuts in 
state funding at a time 
when the state is d(‘mand 
ing more student e.\|M*cta 
lions from districi.s.

See BSISD. Page 3A
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Big Spring man 
among 29 charged 
on federal counts
By B iu  McClella n
News Editor

A Big Spring man is 
among '£* |M*opie rhaigetl 
with cTMtspirarv to dis 
irihuie cocaine and man 
)uana as the le'sull of a 
ma)or drug ring break up 
ThurMLiy

Richard Altani.it II 
was arrested Tliuisd.iv 
along wilh iwu iimI ivhIu 
als in Kagle Pass and lu 
in San Angelo Kighi iHh 
r>rs were already in rtis 
Indy artd ancHh<*r eight 
are (ugliises said 
Assistant r  S Aiiorivey 
Tanya I'lr^re

Alianiar who was 
taken into c usiialy by llig 
Spring polire is Iw'ing 
held ai the Tiwn ?*rei*n 
('ouniy Justice ( enter in 
San Angelo where || o( 
those arrested wete to go 
before r  S Magistrate 
Judge I’hil l-ar»e of S.in 
Angelo this morning 
They were all l»eing 
charged with ronspnarv 
to distribute rnc.iir>r amt 
marijuana and related 
counts of mnnev laiindc*i 
ing

It s an inili.ll apiMMr 
ante Iwtorr a Judge w hen- 
he will m.ike sure th<*\ 
undc’rsland wh.it ihev arv 
chargi'd with and ask 
tjupsiions to determine 
their financial siiuation 
w nh regards to being able 
to retain an attornev 
said Pierce

The defendants will 
then be taken to LubtxN'k 
where they will eventual 
ly appear before 1* S 
District Court Judge Sam 
R Cummings If convict 
ed on all charges. 
Alcantar and the others

If cohv ic ted  onI

a ll charges, A k a n ta r 

and the  o thers face 

a m axim um  senterK e 

o f We imprisorwryent.

I.i«e .1 m.iMimini wiiii<ui< 
of life iin|irisoiiim III 
l*M*ne said

The bust c iilmir io -I 
IlMir ye.ils of inves||i;.i
lion b\ liMal si.io* .iiid 
feck-ral l.»w ciiliKiviiwni 
agillc |c-s Mote III III I
|MNimls i4 m.iriju.ii. I) 
jMiiinds oi •■x.iine .end
SUL't tasi in I -Isji weie - tin 
fiscaicsl

I’ len e s.iid .1 Icdci.il 
grand juiv in l.ulilMHk 
returned ihe mdiiimenu 
in Neevemlwr and ih*’\ 
weie unM’.ded TIuiim I.iv

Arcording to a press 
release* Itoiii tin* I S 
Ik’p.irtmeni o( .liisiicc 
ihf’ cKganiz.nicKi iin|Mtiied 
drugs into Ihe rnit«*d 
Stales since The
n*gional diiig smuggling 
and disinlMiiion ring w.is 
hascil in S in .\nge|o ,ind 
ini|Hi|led Ixilh c CM ,line
and ni.itiiuana licim 
MeMctc

OihcT delendant'
include I.aura .Ian* 
Maldonado. lav Ki'\ 
Corona .Xnthon
C.iriasco. Nb'lis^ i
(iiierra. Nichola'
Hernandc'Z. Sam Koid 
Williams. Nc*c»mi
(ionz-ales. Celia K«*lic idici

See BUST. Page 3A

Long undecided if he’ll run for BSISD seat
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer 

Big Spring I 
Independent 
S c h o o l  
B ,o  a r d 
P r e s id e n t  
Frank Long 
said he is 
u ndecided  
about run
ning for 
anpther term 
as trustees

LONG

called for the May 3 elec
tion.

“ I still have until March 
to decide.” Long said after 
the BSISD trustee meet
ing Thursday night. 
“There’s a lot of people 
who want me to run right 
now and it’s just going to 
have to take a lot of 
thought.”

Single-member District 
4, represented by Long, 
and District 2, the newly

created minority-majority 
district, will be the first 
two elected seats to be 
phased in under the new 
seven single-member rep 
resentation scheme.

Approved by the board 
in October, the switch 
from three at-large, four 
single-member seats to 
the seven single-member 
representation also 
changed the district 
boundaries.

School board candidates 
must live in the district 
they wish to represent 
and a map of the new dis
trict boundaries is avail
able at the district admin 
istration office.

The first day to file an 
intent to run for the 
school board is Monday, 
but candidates interested 
in running for a seat on 
the BSISD board mus^ 
wait until Tuesday. The

district is closed Monday 
in honor of Presidt'iil s 
Day.

Candidates lor the 
BSISD hoard can file at 
the district's business 
office. 708 E. 11th Place, 
from 8 a.m. tt> noon and 
from 1 p.m. to 1:30 p.m 
Monday through Friday.

The deadline to place a 
candidate's name on the

See LONG. Page 3A

Domnitsiim M  M ans bigger, better ectivities
By ROPER CUNE
Staff Writer 

In their first meet
ing of 2003, members 
of Big Spring’s 
D o w n t o w n  
R e Y 1 H i 1 i E a 11 o n 
Association decided 
to make their activi
ties in the new year 
higter. and better 
than last year.

The group, in a 
lunch meeting at 
Alberto’s Crystal 
Cafe, voted to expafld 
their Inaugural 
event, the Funtastic 
Fourth Festival, 
fiom one day to two 
days — July 4 and 5 
— this year. The 
group discussed 
adding the Colgate 
Count^ Showdown,

excited, we want to 

energize, excite, and ignite 

downtown Big Spring and

WvO IIV¥v MiO MNflo OTiOCT

on aN of Big Spring.”
AHxn Johnson, 

Oo«Mito«m RA president

a country singing 
contest the group 
sponsored last year, 
to the Funtastic 
Fourth mix, but no 
decision was made.

"We intend to make 
last year look like we 
just barely got start
ed. and this year. 
BOOM! ” said DRA 
President Allan 
Johnson. “We’re

excited, we want to 
energize, excite, and 
ignite downtown Big 
Spring and also have 
the same effect on all 
of Big Spring. ” 

Johnson also
announced another 
possible development 
the DRA is dis 
cussing.

See DRA, Page 3A
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Obituaries

Manu(*la Villa
Iiiii**i.il s*«r\M«*s lot Mrs M.inurla Villa, bl, ttf 

Si.iiiion !•« Im* Ih’ Ic] 4l i  p m Kriday, ^rb 14,
.••0IJ .It SI .l<»sj'ph (  Mihulir rhurrh » i ih  Kaihrr 
iH<«>rk’< I lmum.in»:al.imi4li< Miinu Hurial «a%ioful 
|im :•! SI l<r><'4ih I jlh<»llt < rmrlrry 

A tMv.ir\ ».«% ri*t 11*̂ 1 7 p m TbutMtay al Slanlon
M<’nHin.il liirx’tal Mumr I ha|ir|

M.imit-I.i M.IS Imrn .Mav III l*AI, in Siani(»n and 
l*.î M̂ | ^fli II. ^atl. in Odf’vva

Sh*- a riTilfclrfT Î nur%r
Sha 1̂  iirPTf t̂Ml in (b ath b> hrr huabai>d. Santos 

\ III.!
Siit\i\i»r% in< hub h<*r ilauRhirr'k. Vrima (H>n£al<*« 

<•1 \\ mb .ind M.ir\ llaum«'VM*r of SianhKi, a wn, 
S.ini»»  ̂ Villa Ji «»l Sunion, a \iMnr. Kva Or«*ro of 
l.il \ M liroih«-rs .lo<>«< Monlr/ and Juan Moniri, 
l*"<ih of Sianiitn nin*’ k'landrhildrrn, and 17 Ktral 
Iff »n«b hildrvn

S< r\ inif.!'»iMlIlw.irvi v vi ill b»’ Thoma« (Hmia|p« Jr . 
lhom.is (•on/ab's III Timony fninralrs, Danny 
W.iMifi JoM’ Vill.i (»rfr\ Monh‘/. Jioksr Monirr and 
hir> llino|os;i Honorary palllH'an*ry will bf 
I •iMi|.ilii|a< IS'iiv and Johnny Villa 

liin<-ral .irranb’«'m«'nis arr under the dirpcllon of 
Si.inion Memorial Funeral Home & ChafN'l

VITA Volunteers
\ «iliint«*«T Im omeT.ix AsMstance ( V ITA) volun 

h*«T> are preparing imr»me tax returns free for 
th o s e  who vsouhl like the assistance 

\iilunteers help individuals each Monday 
thntub'h ,\lar( h from 9 a m  until noon at the 
S»*nior riti/» ns ( enter, 1901 Simler Drive 

1 hf)se who participate are asked to park in the 
east lot of the Senior Center 

,\»*eded: Your tax iKxiklet received from the IRS, 
all W2s, 1099s and f)ther documents showing 2002 
incf»me as well as your 2001 income tax return and 
Social Security canis

Anyone who cannot come in on Monday morn
ings or who is handicapped and needs at-home 
assistance — or, anyone needing further informa
tion should call Dorothy Kennemur at 398-5522 
or the Senior Citizens Center at 267-1628

Take note
J SPRING TABE RNACLE  CHURCH, 1209 

Wright, has free food for the area needy.
Distribution is scheduled from 10 a.m. to noon 

every Thursday.

J  THE M OBILE M EALS PROGRAM , which 
delivers to the elderly and homebound, needs 
volunteers to deliver meals.

If you can spare one hour per week to deliver 
eight or 10 meals, we need you.

About 85 to 90 meals are prepared, packaged 
and delivered to recipients within the city limits 
of Big Spring.

If you can volunteer, please call 263-4016 before 
3 p.m.

J  BIG  SPRING  AND  SURROUNDING counties 
are in critical need o f foster families.

Foster parents are the caretakers for the chil
dren in the community who have been abused 
and neglected.

For more information on becoming foster par
ents or adoptive families, call the Children’s 
Protective Services office at 263-9669.

• r Police blotter
Virginia Garcia

Virginia Garcia, 56, of Big Spring, 
died on Thursday, Feb. 13,20(W, at her 
residence. The family will receive 
friends from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. today at 
the Family Gathering Room with a 
vigil service at 7 p.m. at the Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Funeral services will be at 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 15, 2003, at the Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood Chapel with 
Rev. Felix Cubelos, pastor at Scared 

Heart Catholic Church, officiating. Interment will 
follow at Mt. Olive Memorial Park.

She was born on July 27, 1946 in Seguin and mar
ried .Jesse Garcia They were married for 36 years.

Virginia had lived in Big Spring since 1987. She 
was a loving mother, grandmother and great grand
mother and loved dancing, visiting with friends and 
family, being outdoors and was a hard worker. She 
was a memlM*r of Sacred Heart Catholic Church.

Survivors include her husband, Jesse Garcia; four 
sons, .Julian Olvera and wife Pauline of Seguin, 
l.uriano Olvera and wile .Norma of ('orpus Christi, 
.Manuel Garcia of Houston and Jesse Varientes Of 
Dallas, two daughters, .Mary Garcia and husband^ 
Ronnie ol San Angelo and Isabel Worthan and hus
band Dale ol Big Spring, her mother, Josephine 
Varienles ol l.amesa. six sisters. Janie Olvera of San 
Angelo. .Julie ('ardona o( l^mes;i, Andrea Zepeda of 
Tahoka and .Mary. Tina and I.inda. all of Homestead, 
Fl.i gr.indchildren. Isiiac Gama, Christopher and 
.Mek.ixl.i Perez. I.ui lano Ray. Georgia and Jlllian 
Olvei.i .\dam Colimga. Rita and .Matthew, two great 
grand* liildren ,in*l nuni«*n»us nieces. m>phews and 
* <tusins

SJu- w.is pr«***-*b-<l III de.ilh by a daughter, Georgia 
(*.in 1,1 ,ind a grundvm. Tmy ('ulby IVrez

Nnangemenis under the direction ol Nallry Pickle 
A Web h btineial Hoin«‘ ol Big Spring Online condo 
len* <-s « an Im* mad*' al w w w npwelch * urn

Lottery
The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Thursday night 

by the Texas IxHiery, in order 7 7 S

The w inning C«sh Five numbers drawn Thursday by 
the Texas IxXlery 6 II 23 Z333

The w inning Pick 3 numbers drawn Thursday ofler 
ntion by the Texas Udlery, in order 34>S

Support groups<*/.• I

S A T U R D A Y
J Open Discussion Meeting. 6IS Settles noon lo 

I p m Open Podium/Speakers Meeting 615 Settles 
8 p m  lo 9 p m Open Birthday Night No 
Smoking meeting last Saturday of each month at 
8pm

S U N D A Y
J Alcoholics Anonymous meets from 11 a m. to 
Inoon al 615 Settles. Open meeting S p.m. to 6 
p m

J Surviving Pregnancy Ix>ss meets the second 
Monday of each month at 7 p m. at the Howard 
County Library Committee Room. Call 631 4430 
for more information

MONDAY
J  Alcoholics Anonymous meets from noon to 1 

p.m. at 615 Settles. Open meeting on fourth floor 
at VA Medical Center from 8 p.m. to 9 p.m.

J  TOPS Club TX 21 (Take Off Pounds Sensibly), 
weigh in at 5:30 p.m. and meeting at 6 p.m. at 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 306 West 
Third.

□  New Voice Club support group for larynge- 
tomees and families. For more information, call 
267-2800.

TUESDAY
LI TOPS Club TX 1756 (Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly), 5:30 p.m. weigh-in, 6 p.m. meeting, 
Birdwell I.^ne Church o f Christ, 11th and 
Birdwell, Call 263-2786 or 263-1340 for more infor
mation.

WEDNESDAY
□  AA open discussion meeting from noon to 1 

p.m. at 615 Settles. Open 12 and 12 Study meet
ing, o p.m.

TUESDAY
□  TOPS Club TX 1756 (Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly), 5:30 p.m. weigh-in, 6 p.m. meeting, 
Birdwell Lane Church o f Christ, 11th and 
Birdwell, Call 263-2786 or 263-1340 for more infor
mation.

WEDNESDAY
□  AA  open discussion meeting fYom noon to 1 

p.m. at 615 Settles. Open 12 and 12 Study meet
ing, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY
□  Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, 12 p.m. to 

1 p.m.; Women’s meeting: 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
Non-Smoking closed discussion meeting B p.m. 
to 9 p.m. .r

B B a w w itt lla M U )
M i i l iw y

The Big Spring Police reported the following activi
ty from 8 a.m. Thursday until 8 a.m. today:

• MICHAEL STEWART DEAX JR.. 25, of 707 
Creighton was arrested on three local warrants.

• MARCOS MARIN, 19. of 1007 1/2 S. Scurry St. was 
arrested on a warrant from another agency.

• JOSE EFRIN GAMBOA, 19, of 2911 W. Highway 
80 No. 125 was arrested on a charge of failure to iden
tify and on a Johnson County warrant and a Hoi tom 
city warrant.

• JAMES SCHUMPERT, 20, of 3222 Auburn was 
arrested on two capias warrants and a Howard County 
warrant.

• ASSAULT CAUSING BODILY INJURY and 
CRIMINAL MISCHIEF were reported to officers at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center. The incident report
edly occurred at a school in Big Spring. $190 damage 
was reported in the incident,

• ASSAULT CLASS C was reported in the 300 block 
of East 14th Street, the 1900 block of North Highway 87 
and the 1100 block of East 15th Street.

• FAILURE TO GIVE NOTICE OF STRIKING A 
HIGHWAY FIXTURE OR LANDSCAPING was 
reported in the 1000 block of South Gregg Street. $3,000 
damage was reported In the Incident.

• EVADING ARREST OR DETENTION BY VEHI
CLE and DISPLAYING WRONG LICENSE PLATE 
was reported in the 200 block of West Third Street.

• BURGLARY OF A BUILDING was reported;
• In the 800 block of West Fourth Street. $150 

damage was reported to an automobile In the area and 
electronic equipment worth $6(K) was reported stolen

• In the 800 block of South Scurry Street $100 
damage was reportedly done to the structure. $200 
cash and electronic equipment worth $100 was report- 
c*dly stolen in the incident

• HARRASSMENT was reported in the 200 block of 
West ISth Street

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF was reptirted In the 100 
block of East Third Street $510 damage was reported 
ly inflicted on a structure in the area

B ulletin  board
If youlMwal

DMk at 2M-7m ,  mt 2M  or (

TODAY*
AMBUCS, noon. Brandin' Iron Irwi. 3101 S. Highway 

07.

Greater Big Spring Rotary, noon, Howard College, HC 
Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.

Duplicate Bridge Club. 1 p.m., Big Spring Country 
Club, Driver Road.

Spring City Senior Citizen’s Country and Western 
Dance, 7:30 p.m.-10:30 p.m.. Spring City Senior Center, 
Industrial Park. All area seniors are invited.

SATURDAY
Heritage Museum, 510 Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Hangar 25 Air Museum, McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark, 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.

Potton House, 200 Gregg, a restored historical home 
is open from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Admission is $2 for adults 
and $1 for children and senior citizens.

Dance, Eagles Lodge. 703 W. Third. 8:30-12:30. 
Members and guests wetcome.

Big Spnng Squares. 267-7043 or 263-6305.

American LegKxi Post 506 will have a fish fry begin
ning at noon, $7 per plate, carry outs available and 
delivery is available fromll a m to 1 p.m , 3203 W Hwy 
80 263-2064. Everyone welcome

SUNDAY
Hangar 2S Air Museum. McMahon-Wnnkle Airpark. 

1 30 p m to 4 p m

klONOAV
Howard County Archaaology Sociaty meats the sec

ond Monday at each monPi. 7 pm . Howard (bounty 
LtKery Cornmungy Room

The Dtoabied Amencan Valarans. Chiller 47 wM hold 
Us reguiarty scheduled meehng on Feb 17 at 6 30 pm 
at me Chapter Houee loceied at Seventh and Abrams

Ttia B«g Sprmg-Howard County Reared Teachers | 
Assoc aeon «wl meat Fab 17 m tie Cadua Room ai I 
Howard Coaegs Lunch «wl be served at 11 30

WfONESOAV
Opbmei Club. 7 e m . Howard Counfy Cadua 4̂oom. 

1001 Bedwea L«ia

Senior Cede. Stretch end Tone. 0 30 e m , SMMC 
deeeroom

Dowreown Uone Oub. noon. Howard Co8ege Cactus 
Room. 1001 Dedwea Lana

I Low Oanong. 1 pm . Spring C8y Senior Center. 
I mdustnel Perk 267-6066 or 267-1628

Dupkeale Bridge Club, t p m . Big Spring Country 
Orb. Driver Road

FRIDAY
Gideon imemabonal. Big Spring Camp. LM2060, 7

a m . Herman’s Restaurant. 1601 Gregg St

Cotfee Club. 10 a m . Gala's Sweet Shoppe. 1706 E 
FM-700

Krwanis Club, noon, Howard Collega Cadus Room. 
267-6479

Weather
Tonight...Partly cloudy. Lows In the upper 40s. 

Southwest winds 5To 15 mph.
Saturday...Mostly cloudy and cooler. Highs near 60. 

Northwest wind 10 to 20 mph..Saturday night...Partly 
cloudy. Lows near 30.

Sunday...Mostly sunny. Highs in the upper 50s. 
Washingtons birthday...Mostly clear. Lows in the 

mid 30s. Highs In the mid 60s.
Tuesday...Partly cloudy. Lows in the lower 40s. 

Highs in the upper60s.
Wednesday...Mostly cloudy with a slight chance of 

thunderstorms.Lows in the upper 40s. Highs in the 
mid 60s.

Thursday...Partly cloudy. Lows in the mid 40s. Highs 
in the mid 60s.
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JUron W!i^ wbatyunlitoii«i
b«tw«fn flvvyfiirpluid ItflHii prfsoiL ,.. - r̂̂  

Dattlaik ittorheyF itt^ ju im  to tentinof 
Hanit, 46. to no iilbri man 10 yaara probation ,̂ 
say 'aiaddan paaalon* drove the dentUt <m 
when she Ibond her orthodontist busband‘le£ ._^  
the hotel with his mistress. .  ̂. . w i f )

t_i- It . • u u lt* t'

AUtTIN (AF) Uitan Democrats oteosmed abool 
a G<M*-backad plan lo eliminate the state's school 
finance system without a replacement have ftaind 

one unlikely allies; Republicans who 
rural Texas. .*

The eiistinf ahare-the-wealth system la 
heavily on local property taxes. It attempts lo give 
ail students an equal education by giving schools In 
property-poor areas money fhwi wealthlsr districts.

Many wealthier districts, however, have rsaohsd 
the legal tax limit, making It hard for them to raise 
mors money for their schools even as they.glve Q A  
bUlloa to the state.

Many lawasakers. mostly RepubUcana. nmde cam
paign promisee to eliminate the system, and the 
state's top three leaders — Oev. Rick Perry. LI. Gov. 
David Dewburet and House Speaker Tom Craddkk 
— have amde the Issue a priority.

Bui lawmakars f h »  big ctUaa and the border area 
four a new eystam could mean laee equity for poor 
dietiicts that now dapesM on the system known as 
Robin Hood.

CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) -  The Rev. A1 
appearance at a Corpus Chrtstl high school Sdt 
History gMotft has bean eaaoaled as s 
Uoo MMr ths school rsoelved thrasts 

Shaealoo nmved hla appaarance today lo Tha 
Church d  Ood Peoteooatal church, at tJO 

Aldaa to Sharpioo aald ths civil rights actlvlsl 
would not be deter red by ihreals cf bombs enSetiMr 
violaoos that lenortadly were talephonad this 
to tha and radio stations.

a local liaison to
rspresentlna himsalf as a msmbsr at 

ths Kn Klox IQm  smii threats to a radio station 
while he was on ths air at a local radio station dla- 
cuaalng black history.

He said tha threats Inrludad s KKK 
In from of tbs high schooL 

Mary KoUey. chlM at staff tor the Corpna Chrlstt 
Indapsndant School Dlitrlct, said so 
rsforsneas to tha P O L  which Is planning a March! 
rally In the area. Kelley aaid the thrsnu Ibronl 
Miller H l^  School to doclae a lockdown today

t o R l k r  M h  h M  m h  i n a
LUVPN (AI^ — Saarch taame foom sevaral fodsnl 

and stata aganclae have arrived In Texas to take ovar 
efforta to recover debris tram thi m*oa ahuttla 
Columbia, givlag local crews a break affer naarty 
two weeks of scourlBg Bast Texas.

Local search crews In Nacogdoches. Sabina, and 
San AugusUae counties wool be sent back Into tha 
flalda and ftaeata Friday, county off>clala sakt kdoat 
of the shuttle debris has been found in those ooqzv 
ties.

Twmity-peraon interagsney Incident Hinagwnml 
teams arrived in Nacogdochae on ThuiidRr< TW  
taama wlU be moatiFjstnEPsd by the ~ '
Service raanma. but also wlO Inchida 
other iiidsnii stats land 
said^mwaaittiFlran^Baum. >tf*

Tha cieem wiU Ukfly start woiit Saturday gA ffgh  
additional nine teams arrive today.

LONG
Continued from Page lA

ballot Is March 19 at 5 
p.m. and write-in candi
dacy filing ends on March 
24 at 5 p.m.

Candidates must have 
one year of residence In 
Texas and six months in 
the school district prior 
to filing, be 18 years old
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Continued from Page lA

**It*s going to real Impor
tant that each member of 
this board contact your 
entire legislature delega
tion and make It absolute
ly clear the priority that 
needs to be placed on pub
lic educatlcm.** he said.

The news wasn’t a wel
come message for 
trustees, who learned ear
lier in the meeting that 
the district Is facing an 
unexpected $58,000 
increase in insurance 
cost for this year’s bud
get.

“Last year, we saw a 24 
percent Increase; this 
year we have a 35.9 per
cent increase,’’ said 
James McFarland, assis
tant business manager. “1 
called other school dis
tricts and we’re doing 
good. One school district 
saw a 100 percent 
Increase.”

Trustees also.
• Tabled a motion to 

hire a full-time grant 
writer, in a 4-3 vote.

“ I motion we table this 
Item and consider it dur
ing budget sessions In 
June or July.” said 
Trustee Mike Dawson. ” I 
want to make sure we can 
take care of our needs and 
our folks for this year.”

Although not opposed to 
the idea. Dawson said he 
felt the action comes too 
late in the year, especially 
in light of the district’s 
financial concerns.

Waiting until June may 
leave the district behind 
on many grants, assistant 
Superintendent Rey 
Villarreall told the board.

Voting for the motion, 
were Dawson, Kent 
Sharp, Phil Furqueron 
and Allan Partee. 
Opposing it were Terry 
Wegman, Long and Irent* 
Bustamante.

Following the meeting. 
Villarreall thought maybe 
a compromise could be 
worked out.

• Approved the renewal 
on a one-year basis only 
of all the current elemen 
tary, intermediate and 
Junior high principals, 
assistant principals and 
the district directors, 
coordinators and supervi 
sors. The board also 
approved the extension of 
contracts for Mike 
Ritchey, Big Spring High 
School principal, Dwight 
Butler, athletic dinKtor; 
Villarreall. Waggoner, 
and McFarland

• Took no action on a 
agenda Item to install 
exhaust fans in the Hig 
Spring High SchtMil and

Lakeview Headstart 
gyms. Several of the 
trustees said they wanted 
to revisit the issue during 
the board’s budget study 
sessions.

• Approved the 2003-2004
school year calendar. 
School will begin on Aug. 
18, run through May 27 
and has 178 student days. 
Vacation days are set tor 
Sept. 1, Labor Day; Nov. 
26-28,̂  Thanksgiving holi 
days;' Dec. 22-Jan. 6,
Christmas holidays; Feb. 
18., President’s Day; 
March 8-12, Spring Break; 
April 9, Good Friday; and 
April 12, Faster. Six staff 
development days are 
built into next year’s cal 
endar: Aug. 12-13, Oct. 13, 
Jan. .Jan. 28 and Feb. 
13.

• Approved amending
the budget to include a 
$’28,32.') grant for the accel 
erated reading
Instruction program; enti
tlement funds of $47,4.38 
for the s|H‘cial education 
program, and a $.3,l.'>.'i 
Perkin’s grant to 1m* used 
for the career and tech 
nology de|>artment

• ApproviHl a Title VI 
award of $83,498

• Heard that the text 
lMi«ik pul)lir hearing alMtui 
next year's adopli-d text 
lMM>ks w ill In* held al .1 4.'»

p.m. Thursday. Feb. 20, in 
the Big Spring High 
School board room, 707 
11th Place.

• Approved revisions to 
the district’s iK)licy. ^

Contact Staff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263-7331. 
ext. 234, or tfy e mail al 
neivsdeskfii cream net

CINEMA 4
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, '  ̂ A' I.) ' /
Final Destination 2 (R)
(j.lil, ' ' I ■ ' , .V
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1 '.<1
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BUST RITZ
ConUnuNd from Pafe lA

Pvna. TvrrI Roju. Jm u i  
Vaoqurx Montiilvo. Juan 
Robvrlo Noyola Munot 
and Claudia Saurvdo
Rroa

( ^ rOthart ar» Garkiala 
Cortna Coronado. Marco 
Antonio Caldaron, Marco 
Antonio Handeraon, 
Haaihar Troncoao,
Monica Caatillaja
Sanchas, William LouU 
Hill. Mary Doris Acoau. 
Cryatal Dalacrui Jaaaa 
Dario Vaagaa. Ivon 
Rllubaih Trujillo. 
Martaala Panllno. Jamia 
Lynn. nora* and

Heribrno Di-leon 
Agencies involved in 

the InvestIgai Ion in< lud 
ed the IJ S rusioms 
Service. Klo Gonrho 
Multi-Agency Ifrug 
Enforcement Task 
the San Angelo Polite 
Department, the Texas 
Department of Puhlit 
Safety, the U S Border 
Patrol, the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation 
the Bureau of Alcohol. 
Tobacco and Firearms 
the Internal Kexenue 
Service ( riminal
InvestIgallonv Division 
the f>rug Enfonemeni 
Admmnrraikih. the Tom

DRA
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”Wa aiao art dlacuaalng 
putting on a mualcal 
avant — rtow this la In tha 
planning alaget — but 
wa'ra dlacuaalng having a 
mualcal avant on a 
monthly baaU or mayba 
avan a bl waakly batit. 
downtown In the Heart of 
the City Park.” he aald 
”ln other words, giving 
people a reason to coma 
downtown on a regular

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
Best Prices In West Texas
202 Scurry PH 2870278 

______Big Spring, Trsai

and a registered voter at 
the time of election.

, Contact Staff Writer 
Lyndel Moody at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, or by e-mall at 
newsdesk@crcom. net

F ri. &  S a t. 
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B:SO pm>9:30 pm
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I 'm  M ic h a e l M c ls o n  k. 1 
s p e c ia ti/e  in assci saving's lu r  
those iiid iv iilu u ls  cMlerin^' m 

& those a lre .u t) in the 
nursing hom e

Call 1 800 453 1464 
- or 915-683 0796
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basts. Just silling tviii k llv 
tantng to musk, having a 
few food vendiirs out 
theiT, ar>d having a giMid 
lime "

‘The group voted to mwi 
again at B 30 am 
Thursday al The Riturd 
Shop In downtown Big 
Spring

Conlact Staff Writer 
Roger Cline at 263 733! 
ext 232 or by e mail al 
newsdeskmcrcorn net
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I  Valentine's Dance«
featurin g MitJnight Express i
Fri. 8-12 pm Sot 8:30-12:3oi 

Eagles Lodge 703 W. 3rd
Coll 263-6862 for more information 

Members and guests welcome 6
Katies Bingo Wed., Fri. and Sunday ^

806 K ;ird 6
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We salute:
! Each week, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups from our community and area who have 
been recognized for special achiei'ements or accom
plishments.
We recognize these speaal people for uorking to 
help make our region a better place to lit'e, uork 
and play

This week we salute
• THK HKKITAGK MUSKUM. on its 

bt*sl evt»r "HO Biles" event, this one lH*inK 
"Wes! Texas Flavors in HO Biles," as well as 
all of the chefs and iKirlicipants

• THK h k ; SI»KIN(; s y m p h o n y  
and t'HOKAI.K, the BIC; SPKINC; HH;H 
SCH(M)I. MKISTKKSlNfiKKS and the 
A LL  CTTY CHILDKKN'S CHOIK lor a won 
derful evenlnn of entertainment last 
Saturday

• KLBOW KLKMKNTARY tO A l  H 
BYHON SKAL, who was nam«*<l Teacher of 
the W«N*k

• THK YMCA, on its f.uniB orienie*! 
.Dale Niiiht Dance

: • THK PIPKLINK (iKOLI*. on its
[always informative annual s<*minaV on con- 
iractor awaren»»ss

• THK HARD WOKKINC; VOLLN- 
TKKRS FOR HHi S I»R IS (i STATK HOSPI- 
TAL. who are out itMlay delivering! 
Valentine’s Day kIBs ami sinKint! telenrams 
to swtM'lheals in Howaril ('ounlv

• SWKKTHKARTS KVKRYWHKRK,
.for making our lives a little easier and a lot 
more enjoyable

Is there an individual or oritanization 
in our community that you fe«»l should lx* 
.saluted*’ If so, please send us their name 
jand why you think they should be rtvo|»- 
•nized W’e must have your name and tele 
Iphone number and you must provide it in 
writini!

LrTTEKS I’OI K '*
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words
• Sign your letter
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a street 

address for verification purposes
• W e reserve the right to edit for style and clarity.
• W e reserve the right to limit publication to one letter per 

10-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a telephone 

; number or address will not be considered.
i • Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 
iHerald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721. They can also 
be e-mailed to jmoseley@crcom net

How To C o n t a c t  U s

The Herald is always interested in our readers' opinions. 
, In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer 
‘several ways in which you may contact us;

• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331 

; • By fax at 264-7205
■ • By e-mail to Publisher Hank Bond at 
publisherOcrcom.net; Managing Editor John Moseley at 

•jmoseleyOcrcom.net or News Editor Bill McClellan at 
! newsdeskOcrcom.net.
I • By mail at P .O . Box 1431, Big Spring. 79721

A  S m a l l  P rayer

I; Pear Lord, help us to laugh at our mistakes and enjoy 
life with you.

Amen

Suff l̂hg Is Hdtiilwsys
eorgi Vlns spent most of 
flftMn years in Russian 
prisons. He was complet
ing his third five-year 
which was

D ennis

T eeters

sent
to be followed by five 
more years in 
Siberian exile when 
he was suddenly 
given a sgit of 
clothes, stripped of 
his Soviet citizenship 
and sent to the 
United States. Bill 
Moyers interviewed 
Vins. He asked,
"Your father died in 
prison, your mother 
was arrested. You’ve 
spent much of your life in prison. 
You once wrote, ‘Our life has not 
been given to empty dreaming,* 
what has it alP meant? What do 
you think this signifies?’*

Vins answered. “1 do not regret 
the years I have spent, even the 
years of suffering. This has been 
the purpose of my living.'*

Could such a statement really be 
true? Does suffering add meaning 
to life? Robertson McQuilkin 
writes, "It is suffering and then 
glory Not to have suffering means 
not to have glory." Paul the apos
tle wrote that the purpose of suf
fering in his life was "to keep me 
from lN>coming conceited because 
ol Ihes4> surpassing great revela 
Hons, there was given to me a 
thorn in the flesh" (I Cor,. I2;7). If 
I read Paul correctly, I can glean a 
ctHjple of reasons that might help 
us deal with sufTering.

Kirst, It has something to do 
with Paul's person-"lo keep me 
fnxn becoming conceited because 
of ih«*se surpassing great revela 
lions " Paul had been granted a 
IMN-k into heaven. Be both heard 
.ind saw things that were Inexpllc 
able It would have been easy to 
puff up in pride at being given 
such privilege Paul's suffering

would keep that firam happening. 
But let me heeten to ask a tinee* 
tkm. How many of us are really 
ooncemed about being conceited 
or not? Whether we are or not.
Ood Is! Leviticus 26:19 says, **LwUl 
break down you stubbrnm pride.** 2 
Chronicles 26:16 says,
**But after Uzziah became power
ful, his pride led to his downfall." 
Psalms 31:18 says, "With pride and 
contempt they speak arrogantly 
against the righteous." Proverbs 
31:18 says, "Pride goes before 
destruction, a haughty spirit 
before a fall." Isaiah 31:11 says, "I 
will put an end to the arrogance of 
the haughty and will humble the 
pride of the ruthless.” Do you get 
the idea that God is serious about 
contndling our pride?

Winston Churchill had a some
what gruff exterior. Yet inside he 
had a tender heart. In the summer 
of 1941, Sergeant James Allen 
Ward was awarded the Victoria 
Cross for climbing onto the wing 
of his Wellington bomber at 13,000 
feet to extinguish a fire on the 
starboard engine. With only a rope 
tied around his waist he was able 
to douse the fire and return to the 
aircraft's cabin safely. Ward was 
summoned to the prime minister's 
residence. Awestruck, he us 
unable to answer Churchill's ques 
tions.

"You must feel very humble and 
awkward In my presence." 
Churchill said.

"Yes. sir." mumbled Ward
* Then," countered the prime 

minister, "can you Imagine how 
humble and awkward I feel In 
your presence."

licemlng how and when to hum 
bie yourself can be dlfflcull but 
also rewarding

Paul next explains a second rea 
son that is beck of our suffering. It 
Is called pain Verse 7 of 2 
Corinthians 12, concludes. There 
was given me a thorn In my flash, 
a messenger of ̂ la n . to torment

roe." Tha immediata question ffiat 
pops into our mind centers on the 
why of sullbrtng. Ihoagh way 
short of being an expert on the 
subject, let me ofEsr smne thoughts 
aimed in the direction.

First, some suffering happens 
simply because we're human. A 
good example is seen in the aging 
process. The older we get, the 
more we hurt. It's that simple.

Second, some suffering is 
brought on by our own disobedi
ence. The results of rebellion can 
be drastic. Warren Wiersbe 
explains. "In his grace, God for
gives our sin; but in his govern
ment, he must permit us to reap 
what we sow.”

Third, suffering can be used to 
build character. Romans 3:3-5 
reads, "We know that suffering 
produces perseverance; persever
ance, character, and character, 
hope. And hope does not disap
point.**

But here's the main lesson we 
must learn. Whether we like it or 
not, suffering is a part of life. 
Therefore, what happens if we 
Ignore the lesson It tries to teach? 
Let me try and answer with the 
story of Bob Gross. You probably 
don’t remember Gross, but he 
played in the National Basketball 
Association some years ago. 
Having hurt his ankle, GroM was 
determined to go ahead and play. 
The team doctor gave him three 
Injections of a painkiller In differ
ent locations In his ankle. Grow 
played. However, he wasn't In the 
game long until he battled for a 
rebound and heard a loud snap A 
couple of attempts up the court 
rendered Gross useless as he col 
lapsed on the court In a heap. His 
career came to an end Nobody 
remembers his name today. He 
lost hlf future because he Ignored 
the symptoms of pain In this life. I 
submit that we must be careful 
not to do the same In our lives

Tis the season for stupidity
/ /

!
Molly

I v in s

very gun that Is 
ma^, every warship 
launched, every 
mrkei fired slgni 

in ihe final sense, a theft from 
ih«»%e who hunger and are not fed. 
ihuv who are cold and are not 
clothed " Ihaighl 
iMvid KiMmhower.
A|k iI 16. 1963 

The news Is no!
KinmI ( >\ama bin 
l.aden wants us lo 
invade Iraq We're at 
orange on Ihe alert 
rtide The economy Is 
l»nklng We're spend 
ing SI 06 billion a day 
on the military 

The president wants 
a 1674 billion tax cut 
In the first year. SO 
(lerrenl of that tax 
cut would go the richest 1 percent 
of Americans and three-quarters of 
It would go to the richest 5 per
cent In the years beyond that, the 
concentration-at the top actually 
gets worse, according to citizens 
for Tax Justice To pay for that, he 
wants to raise the rent on subsi
dized housing for the poorest peo
ple in the country and break up 
Head Start, sending it down to the 
states, where governments are 
frantically cutting everything they 
can. Money to pay for everything 
from cleaning up Superfund sites, 
to leaving no child behind is being 
Slashed to pay for this obscene tax 
cut.

We re about to got to war with a 
country that hasn't Tired a shot at 
us or anyone else. Our war plan 
calls for us to “shock and awe" 
Iraq by smashing 800 cruise mis
siles into Baghdad in the first 48 
hours of the war. That's one every 
four minutes night and day. 
According to Harlan UUman, the 
"defense intellectual” who advo
cates the “shock and awe” tactic, 
it's supposed to work like the 
atomic bomb on Hiroshima. That 
worked, all right.

During the last Gulf War. we

klllMl 13.000 civilians dirscHy and 
another 70.000 died In Ihe aftW 
math from no water, no food, no 
elonnrUy. no medical care. etc. id 
like to get rid of Saddam Husaein 
myself, but how many lives Is It 
worth* And do they get lo vole on 
M*

Meonwhlle, Al Qaeda - Ihe peo 
pte who attacked us lo begin with 
- are still running around getting 
ready to deliver "packages " North 
Korea Is busy building nukes Our 
allies all think we re wrong, even 
If their governments have been 
strong armed Into supporting us 
When all your friends Ihtnk you're 
about lo do something stupid, il 
might be wise to listen to them

What passes for diplomacy In 
this administration Is stunning 
What In the name of heaven are 
we doing allowing people like 
Richard Perle to speak for us? 
According to UPI, Perle - chair
man of the Pentagon's Policy 
Advisory Board - said Tuesday. 
“ France is no longer an ally of the 
United States, and the NATO 
alliance must develop a strategy to 
contain our erstwhile ally or we 
will not be talking about a NATO 
alliance." Do these people know 
nothing about how dialogue is con
ducted among civilized nations? 
Couldn't they at least read “How to 
Win Friends and Influence 
People”?

I have news for Mr. Perle. Our 
allies have democratically elected 
governments. Their people over
whelmingly oppose ^ Is  war. What 
do we expect their governments to 
do? The antiwar sentiment ranges 
from 47 percent and rising in 
^ ta in  (a flill 81 percent now 
agree that a new UN mandate is 
essential before a military attack is 
launched), putting our friend Tony 
Blair in electoral peril, to 88 per
cent against the whole idea in 
Turkey, where the new govern
ment has been literally bribed into 
going along with us. Who knows 
what ftiture reckoning it faces at 
the polls?

If gg perreni of Amerirafu were 
oppo—d lo this war, do you rvially 
ihink we'd be doing II* Would you 
want ya lo* Perie also referred to 
Germany's Gertiard Srhroeder as 
"a diamdited chancellor." The 
ever lacileM Donald Rumsfeld 
managed to lump Germany with 
Cuba and Libya We don't have 
enough enemies that we have go 
around Insulting our friends*

We sound Just as belllcooe and 
arrogant as Ihe anti American Car 
lion In Europe accuaet us of being

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee heading this week 
revealed that plans for a-posl- 
Saddam Iraq are virtually nonexis 
tent. "Who wlU rule Iraq and 
how*" asked Sen RIchaid Lugar. 
"Who will provide security? How 
long might U.S. troops conceivably 
remain? Will the United Nations 
have a role? Who will manage 
Iraq's oil resource? Unless the 
administration can answer these 
questions In detail, the anxiety of 
Arab and European governments, 
as well as that of the American 
public, over our ‘staying power' 
will only grow," The Defense 
Department has been moving 
troops to the Middle East for 
months, but it opened an office of 
postwar planning only three weeks 

-ago.
And for a final piece of bad news 

to complete your day, the antiwar 
movement has disgraced Itself by 
refusing to allow Michael Lemer, 
the editor of the intelligent (and 
very liberal) Jewish magazine 
Tikkun, to speak at the San 
Francisco peace rally this Sunday. 
Lerner was blackballed by the 
most left-wing of the four sponsor
ing peace groups, something called 
ANSWER, for being “pro-Israel."

I am completely disgusted. Why 
should there be any ideological lit
mus test for being antiwar? Why 
isn't the peace movement looking 
for as broad a coalition as possi
ble? This seems to be the season 
for stupidity.

Y o u r  V ie w s

by K. Rm  AndMTSon

To THE Eonoa:
Some 56 years ago, a 

young U.S. Marine lieu
tenant waded ashore on the 
black coral sands of a tiny 
Pacific island.

He dodged enemy firs, dag 
in and later advanced and 
was able to - wltMts an 
American flag raising that

is now as fismous as mom's 
apple pie.

Thie young man. a few 
years older, is etIU with ue 
today. A church-goMT at our 
First Baptist Church. A 
re^^ected member of om  
Big apring ooamiiuiity. he is

afottrU.1:r

Siould you run into hint 
at the p ^  oflflee or the 
supermarket why not 
extend your hand give 
him a word of thanks.

Harold Davie has “paid 
hie rent’* ftir Ms kXlMinol 
on this earlii. In my books 
haleatraalMitk.

oktar. today

with lowor back probloms. 
(k>l. Davis remaiiu one of 
our true heroes and we all 
owe him our sincere thanks 
for hie •Utr during World 
WarI I . ,v , , .  .
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NEWS

Hrst Unltod 
Mottiodlst Church

On Sunday, Feb. 16. 
come and hear Pastor 
Dave Ring deliver his 
(Part 2) message fron) 
Epistle Scripture Text 1 
Corinthians 13, “ For 
Lovers Only.” The first 
worship service begins at 
8:30 a.m. followed by 
Sunday School at 9:45 
a.ni. and the second wor
ship service at 10:50 a.m.

The First United 
Methodist Church basket
ball team will have a 
game at 7 p.m. on 
Monday, Feb. 17 at the 
First Baptist Church. 
Also on Monday, at 7 
p.m.. “Singles Fun Night” 
will be ongoing at our 
church in Garrett Hall. 
For additional informa
tion contact Jackie Henry 
at 2̂ 3 1749.

The First United 
Methodist Church of Big 
'Spring will host a. noon 
Prayer Time on 
Thursday, Feb. 20 and a 
morning Prayer Time on 
Friday, Feb. 21 at 7 a m.

Additionally, there it a 
noon Bible Study every 
Wednesday in Garrett 
Hall. The Bible study is 
open to the community 
for a great time of food 
and fellowship. The cost 
of the lunch is |2 and the 
study usually lasts 
approximately 25 min
utes.

Kid’s Club meets on 
Tuesdays at 3:30 p.m. and 
Children’s Day Out is on 
Wednesdays ^nd Fridays 
at 9 a.m. For more infor
mation please call Loryne 
Colette 267-7511.

First United Methodist 
Church is located at 400 
Scurry. For more infor
mation on any of the pro
grams, call the church 
office at 267-6394.

Rrst Presbyterian 
Church

First Presbyterian 
Church of Big Spring, 701 
Runnels, invites the pub 
lie to an organ concert on 
the mighty Read 
Memorial Organ, present
ed by our director of 
music. Michael D. 
Mitchell. Works by 
Sowerby. Wldor, Brewer, 
Johnson and Bach will be 
presented The concert is

set for 4 p.m., Sunday. 
Feb. 23.

First Assembly 
of Qod

First Assembly of God 
will host a "milestone” 
b irthday i 
party of 
their pas- [ 
tor, R.T.
Havener.
Saturday.
Feb. 14 at 
6:30 p.m.
The loca
tion is 
F o u r t h  
a n d  
Lancaster 
in the fellowship hall.

Pastor- Havener will be 
75 years young. He has 
been in the ministry for 
50 years, preached more 
than 12,000 messages from 
the pulpit, on radio, TV, 
missions crusades and 
evangelistic crusades.

You are invited to come 
by Saturday evening.

St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church

Everyone is Invited to 
attend worship services at 
St. Mary’s this Sunday. 
Morning Prayer will be at

HAVENER

8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday School for all ages 
begins at 9:30 a.m.

The Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew will have its 
monthly meeting and 
breakfast Saturday Feb. 
15. starting at 8 a.m. in 
the chapel.

The Inquirers’ Class is 
on Wednesday, Feb. 19, 
6:30 p.m. in the library..

For more information 
about St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church, call 
267-8201 or visit our web 
site at
www.stmarysbst.org. St. 
Mary’s is located at 1001 
South Goliad.

St. Paul
Lutheran Church

You can still join the 
“Bringing Up Boys” semi
nar! Join us on Thursday 
at 7 p.m. in the St. Paul 
Lutheran fellowship hall. 
Free to the community. 
This seminar is produced 
by Focus on the Family 
Ministries and Dr. James 
Dobson. Please call 267- 
7163 for more informa
tion.

Rr«t Baptist Church
You are invited to come

to First Baptist Church 
this Sunday at 9:30 a.m. 
and join a Sunday School 
class for Bible Study and 
fellowship. Morning wor
ship begins at 10:45. 
Pastor Dennis Teeters’ 
sermon topic for Sunday 
morning is “ I Wanted To 
Do It My Way.” Bible 
Buddies and Bible Drill 
starts at 4:45 p.m. for chil
dren 1-6 grades. Youth 
choir meets at 5 p.m. as

SA
well as Old Testament 
Survey” and “What Did 
Jesus Say About That?” 
classes tau|^ by our pas
tor and youth director. 
Dr. Jeff Donnell. We ll 
meet again for evening 
worship at 6. Pastor 
Teeters' sermon topic is 
"The Profit of Problems.” 

For more information 
concerning our church, 
call 267 8223.

[

75 Years Of Living 
50 Years Of Ministry

R.T. Havener
12,000 Sermons Preached 

Saturday Feb. 15, 6:30 PM
U(*ar Pastor Havener’s SiM»cial Sermon 

’’Building And Battling” 
Sunday 10:40 AM

I IKST ASSK.MBLV ()l (lO I)
till H  l.,in< .isli i • <̂>7 7'«7I • (̂•7 7214 

t ( l iHIHI < hut h t i H 4 ( (M tuim  I t H l f
R. T. Havener. Paalor

CLUB
NEWS

Big Spring 
Howard County 
Rotirod Taachar* 
Aaaoclation

The Rig Spring Howard 
County Rrtirrd Tnarhers 
Asaoclalloh will meet 
Monday. Feb 17. In the 
Cactus Roocn at lioward 
CoHage Lunch will be 
MTved at 11 30 

Teon and Kelly Wanj 
will speak on Chlr>e«r 
New Year iradlHons 

All retired school per 
konnri and invitad .io 
attend the meeting

Big Spring
Art Adooclatlon 

Kay Smith will be the 
guati demonttraior at 
this month’s meeting of 
the BSAA She * will 
detnonstraie a waterrokir 
technique fmm Japan 
called Yupo

The BSAA will meet at 7 
pm on Feb. 18. at the 
Howard CxHinly Library 
In the Community Room.

:T« . Kv
Suieeiheati 

fUppy ViknUnn 
Dayl

located In the basement.
The general public Is 

invited to attend.

Howard County
Archaeology
Society

The Howard County 
Archeological society is 
proud to anttounce that 
Mr John Yates, Texas 
historian and arrhaeolo 
gist will speak on the 
famous ('omanche War 
‘Tniil The program will 
be presented on Feb 18 at 
7 p m In the Community 
Room of the Howard 
County Library

Admission Is free

.PtaaMed American 
¥eterang. Chapter 
47

The Disabled American 
Veterans. Chapter 47. will 
hold Its business nrerting 
on Monday, Feb 17. at 6 
30 p m
The Chapter House Is 

located at the comer of 
Seventh and Abrams 
Auxiliary Unit 47 meets 
at the same time and loca- 
tlon

On the agenda will be 
the elfH-tlon of delegates

to go to DAV District I 
Convention in Amarillo. 
March 28 30.

TOPS TX 21.
Big Spring

Donna Menges opened 
the meeting with prayer 
w hen TOI*S TX 21 met on 
Monday. Feb 10 at 6 p m 
in the Dora Roberts 
Rehab Center. .106 W 
Third

The TOPS pledge was 
led by leader Hughetta 
Roberts, followed by the 
singing of ihe fellowship 
song led by Shlrley 
Jenklns

Cherry SechelskI was 
the TOPS best loser and 
of the three KOPS pre 
«4Rit:*illpre wM%ne lunle 
and9 aUlaill gains

During an awards cere 
mony. LliKla Schmidt was 
awarded a charm for six 
weeks consecutive loss 
ar>d a charm for the first 
10 pouiyd loss

Mrs Mengrs then gave 
two readirrgs, ortr entitled 
“<Jod's Promise" ar>d Ihe 
other. "Should I. Would 1. 
( ould I "

Carol Smith piTsenied 
Ihe program, "Kmotlonal 
Fating," which focused

ixive Ric h

^  Wc Love You
Mykal ^

Floyd Green. Jr. 
God BKs«ed Nr WHh Yoti

Love,
Mom Dad

Your WIfr. 
\ T  Sandra
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on eating due to feelings 
instead of hunger We are 
to Identify our eating trig 
gers I) social eating — 
eating around others 2) 
emotional eating — eating 
In response to our feel 
Ings such as depression 
3) situational Ihe
upportunliy is there 4) 
thoughts — may be result 
of rregatlve thoughts 
about onrirlf S) physio 
logical response to 
physical Ills 

Fcn- more infornuiiion 
concerning TOI*S. a 
weight loss support 
group, call l800«.l2f67T 
or locally 2630(91 or 2b.i 
ITS!
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DUE TO OVI 
MIDLAND

HAVE DBHUmB) A RETURN OF THE REPO DEPO 
SALE WITH NEW CARS, TRUCKS, AND SUVS. 

DON'T BE LATE! DON'T MISS OUT!

"̂ TM

FINAL PAYMENTS 
POSTED 
ON EVERY
WINDSHIELD!!!

Cars, Trucks,^ans, SU
INCREDIBLE SALE EVENTI
NOW YOU CAN BUY CREAMOF THE-CROP BANK REPOS AND OTHER PRE-OWRED VEMCLES FOR NEAR ORBELOW WHOLESALE

ANYONE CAN TAKE DELIVERY.^ Fft Down Psymsnt*
then just make the payments. AJI vehidet wiN have payments dearty marked on the windslMdl

PICK. A VEHICLE * PICK A P A Y M E N T p iy th ttU W iid iA c q u iiia n F ttD o w iP iy M n l'I in U iD N M ry !

Used vehicles prices up to 50% off original MSRP
1) sttouiD I mfr A ftipogsto (m LMAgg nrrum ¥tmcui n s ii

»•
•4 09Mmr% hurm bmm m M m  Wtm

2) AM rmK CAM Amo muaci m oooo comomom? vnii
etIN beer e leeter, wefremy. TIm 
mH, • fTMi «Mi, mm tm mMiUmt.

s) CAM wr mcAur gAir t$ om rMTM vnmciar m i i

• AU OFFERS WILL BE COMSIDERED

H »•

• FIND OUT HOW THESE CARS SAVE $$
•  ALL VEHICLES ARE MARKED DOWN 

TO TERMINATED PRICESII
•H U R R Y I LENDERS ON SITE OF SALE AKB

NO  DEALER ALLO W ED  U N T IL  TU ESD A Y

Vehicles Vehicles
Under Under

$12,999 ,[ 815,999

i 2 e^>
Vehicles

Under
S25,999
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Do you havo an interesting sports item or 
story idea? CaH Tommy Wells at 263- 
7331, Ext. 237. Email results to: 
imoseleyOcrcom.com
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DeMay hurls 2-hitter at Northwestern Colorado
By TOWillllY ¥ W it _____________
Sports Editor

Freshman pitcher Jennifer 
DeMay and shortstop Bianca Paz 
gave Howard College head soft- 
ball coach Dawn Wuthrich the 
best Valentine’s Day gift imagin
able Thursday afternoon — a 
real. gem.

DeMay tossed a two-hitter and 
Paz pounded out a pair of home 
runs and helped led the Lady 
Hawks to a 9-1 rout of 
Northwestern Colorado

University at Foundation Field. 
In all, HC touched NWC pitchers 
for four dingers.

The win sends the Lady Hawks 
into today's opening round 
action of the Midland College 
softball tournament sporting a 3- 
4 record for the year.

DeMay was almost untouchable 
off the mound. The former El 
Paso prep standout allowed 
Northwestern just two hits in the 
contest while setting down nine 
batters via the strikeout.

Paz. a former Las Cruces stand

out, highlighted the Lady Hawks’ 
offensive effort. She went 2-for-2 
in the contest — both hits were 
homers — and drove in two runs.

Kortney Kemper also carried a 
big stick for Howard College. She 
had three hits in the game, 
including a homer.

Freshman Angela Piper and 
Zera Trevino also contributed to 
the Lady Hawks’ power game. 
Piper belted the team’s fourth 
homer of the evening and helped 
Howard roll to a run-rule victory.

Trevino went 2-for-3 from the

plate in the game.
Howard College is scheduled to 

begin pool play this afternoon in 
Midland. The Lady Hawks, who 
played Vernon Regional Junior 
College at 11. a,m., will play 
Western Oklahoma at 1 p.m. and 
Northwestern Colorado at 5 p.m.

Championship round action in 
the Midland College tournament 
is slated to begin Saturday morn
ing.

Howard College next home 
game will be Feb. 18 against 
Midland College.
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Fears’ late trey helps power 
Hawks past Midland College
By TOM M Y WELLS
Sports Editor

MIDLAND — Through the first 39 minutes 
of Thursday night’s showdown with the 
Midland College Chaparrals, the Howard 
(College Hawks could score from the inside 
and convert the the short jumpers but some
how, some way, the 3-point shot eluded them.

The Hawks managed to sink just one of 
their first 10 3-point attempts over the first 39 
minutes. Then, when they'needed it most, 
Jared Fears came up with the bomb that 
ended the Chaparrals hopes of ending an 8- 
game losing streak in h*ont of a large home 
crowd in Midland’s Chaparral Center.

Fears burled a 3-pointer fTom the comer 
with 12 seconds left in regulation to help 
spur the Hawks to a 65-62 win.

The 3-point shot was a major turnabout for 
Fears. Prior to sinking the game-winner, the 
sophomore guard had ccHnmitted two 
turnovers that had enabled Midland to stage 
a late rally and pull to within two. at 60-58, 
with 1:28 to play.

**Hf went firom goat to hero pretty fast,” 
said Hawks’ head coach Chris Jans. *Tm 
proud of him banuse a lot of kids would 
nave gone In the tank and not have done any
thing positive after that. For him to step up 
and hit a Shot like that when we needed him 
moot it’s a good representation of the type of 
kid he is.”

The Hawks seemingly had the game well in
hai^ with three minutes to play. Vas’shun

See NMMCt. PM* 2S
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Forsan will 
face Jim Ned 
Saturday at 
‘The Dorothy’
By TOMMY WELLS____________________
Sports Editor

It seems like ages have past since the 
Fursan Buffaloes have found themselves 
holding a ticket to the state basketball 
playoffs

Just how long has it bt-en’’ Consider 
this, the last time Fursan ventured into 
the post season, current FHS stars Wes 
Ixmgorlo and Brent Muff weren't even in 
junior high school yet They wen- still 
running around the playgmund as ele 
mentary students

That fart 'will become a pan of hlstor> 
tomoiTow night when Huff and laingorio 
lead the Fi»rsan Buffaloes into thr-ir first 
post season game since 1997 The Buffs 
will face the Jim Ned Indians m a play 
off warm up game beginning ai h p m in 
Howard College's Dorothy (»arrell 
Coliseum

"We'ce excited about being whore we 
are,” said Forsan head roach Terr> 
Mcttonald "We think we deserve lo be 
here The kids have worked very hani 
this year and It's paid off "

The game will pit ttan of BTesf Texas' 
top Class 2A learns Both FofVtn ar>d Jim 

raptured Iheir respective district 
titles this season

The Buffakies. who have been ranked 
among the slate's Top 20 for much of the 
year, head into the ctmiesi as the iMsinci 
3 2A champion Overall. Forsan is 2.1 h

"We wanted lo make sure we played a 
g(Mid, quality tram since we were going 
to be off for a week,” said McDonald 
"And they (Jim Ned) are ceri«inl> a 
gvKid. quality team ~

Jim Ned. the District 9 2A champion, is 
28'3 and has won Its last 10 str.iight 
games The Indians were ranked as high 
as No ft In the state polls this season

Tickets to the contest are priced at $.» 
per person All tickets will be available 
at the coliseum

The Buffs are scheduled to open the 
state playoffs next week against either 
Ozona or Alpine

Sevey wins heavyweight 
accolades at Greenwood

Coahoma's Sammy Sevey was one of 
the top powerlifters at the recent 
Greenwood Powerlifting Invitational 
meet. The Coahoma standout won the 
Super Heavyv/eight division by turning 
in a stellar effort

Sevey hoisted a combined total of l..')85 
pounds in his three lifts.

Teammates Brandon Hart and Chris 
Beck placed third and fifth, respectively, 
in their weight classes. Hart recorded a 
total mark of 1,075 pounds. Beck upped a 
total of 945.

Coahoma standout Mitchell Gutierrez 
was fourth in the 123-pound division 
with a total of 700 pounds. Dusty Martin, 
Zack Phillips and Nathan Sellars all 
turned in solid efforts in the 198-pound 
division, while Antonio Gonzales and 
Kasey Huckabee did well in the 148 
pound ranks.

The Coahoma poWerlifting team is 
scheduled to return to action next week
end at the Lubbock Invitational 
Powerlifting Meet.

Hawks to host Odessa 
this afternoon in baseball

The Howard College Hawks will host 
the Odessa College Wranglers today and 
tomorrow at Jack Barber Field. The dou
bleheaders will begin at noon each day.

Due to repairs being made at Odessa 
C)ollege’s field, the games were changed. 
The outfield wall at OC’s home field blew 
over during recent high winds, forcing 
Wranglers’ ofllclals to shuflle games 
until repairs are completed.

The Hawks will travel to Odessa on 
March 21-22.

Coachei needed for
Coahoma LL season.

The Coaboma Little 
League baseball pro
gram Is in need of 
coaches for the 2003 
season. Persons inter
ested in coaching a 
team should sign up at 
the Coahoma
Community center by 
Wednesday, Feb. 19, or 
call Tessa Reid at 394 
4563 or Jill Ringener at 
270-4563 or 263 2789.

The last day for sign
ing up is Feb. 19.

Coahoma LL sIgn-up 
Bet for Feb. 24-25

Youngsters interest 
ed in playing on a 
Coahoma Little League 
team this year can sign 
up at the ball park 
from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m 
Monday and Tuesday, 
Feb. 24-25, from noon 
to 4 p.m Saturday. 
March 1, at the 
Coahoma Junior High 
School gymnasium 

A coaches’ clinic lor 
all area Little latague 
coaches will be con
ducted by Howard 
0>llege’x Brett Smith 
at 2 p.m. Sunday. Feb 
23. A fee of tl5 will Im- 
charged for all coaches 
not from Coahoma

Country club etste* 
Aiterton Bcrembh

A four person m ram 
ble has lieen scheduled 
for Saturday and 
Sunday. Feb 22 23, ai 
the Bl« Spring Countrv 
au b

Entry fee w ill be 175 
per piayar plus ciui

are wqlcome. ., , 
Each player's cnirv 

fee Includes the cost of 
barbecue on the course 
both days

Play will begin with 
a shotgun start both 
days The field will be 
flighted by first n»und 
scores

For more informs 
Hon. call the pro shop 
at 267 5354

Cley Bhooting event 
elated for Stenton

The Fourth Annual 
Albertson’s Clay Shoot 
will be held March 21 
22 at Windwalker 
Farms in Stanton 

The event will con
sist of four-person 
teams using I,ewis 
Class scoring 

For more informa 
Hon contact 1-915-570 
0172.

Women'B eoftbail try- 
outB Bet for Feb. 16

Tryouts for the 
women’s softball sea 
son will be held this 
Sunday at the Cotton 
Mize softball fields. 
Everyone is welcome 
to attend the tryouts.

The tryouts will be 
held at 2 p.m. on Feb. 
16.

Ten Star baaketball 
camp taking entries

Applications for the 
Ten Star All-Star 
Basketball Camp are 
now being accepted.

For a free brochure 
about the Ten Star 
camp persons can con
tact the camp at (704) 
3734)873.
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Texas Tech coach poised to capture career No. 500
LUBBOCK (AP) — In another 

season, reaching 500 wins 
might be celebrat^ as quite an 
accomplishment.

But for Texas Tech women's 
basketball coach Marsha Sharp, 
it's not even the biggest iliile- 
stone in her conference. Or in 
her own home arena.

Sharp's feat is dimmed by the 
recent spurt of coaches reach
ing 800 wins. Tennessee's Pat 
Summitt, Texas' Jody Cbnradt 
and Texas Tech men's coach 
Bob Knight have all done that 
within the past month.

Sharp got win No. 499 when 
Tech beat Texas A&M on 
Wednesday night. Her first shot 
at 500 comes Saturday when the 
Lady Raiders play at Baylor.

"Obviously it's a neat thing 
for her tc be able to do," Knight 
said "1 think everybody (at 
Tech) would be very pleased for

her.*
Compared to what her peers 

have done. Sharp said 500 does
n't seem "like such an atigigome 
thing.'

'But at the same time, | don't 
want to discount that milestone 
because there have been so 
many people involved in it,' she 
said, referring to assistants, 
administrators and players. "To 
think about an entire group 
making that kind of a commit
ment over a 20-year period of 
time is special to me.'

Sharp played for the national
ly known Flying Queens at 
Wayland Baptist University in 
Plainview before getting into 
coaching. Her laid-back 
demeanor, warm and friendly 
personality, and basketball 
savvy have helped propel her to 
the top level of her profession.

No. 7 Tech (20-2, 9-1 Big 12)

already has notched its 14th 
consecutive ao-win season and 
is hoping to win a second 
national championship. The 
Sheryl Swoopes-led 1993 team 
won the first.

Sharp alreaidy has earned a 
spot in the Women's Basketball 
Hall o f Fame in Knoxville, 
Tenn. She'll be inducted in 
May.

Now Ip her 21st season. 
Sharp, 50, intends to keep 
coaching as long as it's fUn.

'1 hope she stays around for 
her to coach my kids,' said 
Natalie Ritchie, a Lady Raiders 
player.

As for reaching 800, Sharp 
would need about 12 1/2 more 
seasons at her career average of 
24 wins a year.
^Summitt and Conradt would 
love to have company in their 
800 Club. The next likeliest can

didate is LSU's Sue Gunter, 
who is at 671.

Conradt's Lady Longhorns 
were the dominant force in the 
Southwest Conference until 
Sharp brought the Lady Raiders 
to prominence. They've main
tained a friendly rivalry, with 
Conradt getting career wins 
Nos. 500 and 800 against Sharp.

'It's made my job a lot harder 
since she's established such a 
powerhouse in Lubbock,' 
Conradt said. 'It's really great 
for our sport to have a program 
like Marsha's established at

Texas Tadi to Mt a atandard, to 
have everybody out tiiare loot
ing to see wbats happenlna on 
the national level Wlth ^ h  
and hopoAiBy other programs 
In our state.*

Sharp said that when she 
leaves coaching, she doesn't 
want the number victories to 
define her carser.

There's no way that the num
ber o f wins will be Important, 
only from the standpoint that 
you hope It made a lot of people 
successful and a lot o f people 
proud.” Sharp said.

Tech athletic director Gerald 
Myers said great athletic pro
grams that sustain success over 
many years are the result of 
strong leaders.

That's the case with Marsha,' 
he said. 'She deserves the cred
it for creating this program and 
sustaining it.”

WOMEN
Continued from Page IB 
Lady Chaps rallied to 
claim an 8:) 70 victory in 
the Chaparral Center. It 
was clearly a game the 
women could have won.

Howard College forced 
17 turnovers and led 
much of the contest 

The Uidy Hawks, cour 
tesy of strong starts from 
lielqui (lUardado, Alecia 
Humphries and Traci 
Hemphill, rolled to a 
quick 9h lead Desire 
Host ice ImmiskhI the l.ady 
Hawks' lead to 117 with 
11 48 lelt in the first hall 
by lurniqg a pass inside 
fn>m Alexis Britt into a 
short iMseline )umper 

.Midland College hit 
stride from there The 
Ijidv Chaps 18 7 run over 
the ensuing six minutes 
and gr.iiilM*<) a 25 18 lend 

The laidy Hawks 
re(use<l to go quielly 
though Brittani CalhiHin. 
Hemphill and Hosiire 
engin«*ered a bO HC run 
late in the half that rut 
.Midland's lead to one. at 
r> 24. w llh 2 .12 left 

The IjkIv Chaps closed 
out the first half with a b 
2 run and took n .1.T 2b 
lead -into the iniermis 
Sion

Howard College, which 
fell to 10 17 for the year 
and to I 8 in Western 
.lunior ('ollege Athletic 
('onference play, staged 
another rally in the open 
ing minutes of the second 
half The lotdy Hawks 
keyed by .1 point shots 
from Britt and (iuardado 

started the frame w ith 
an 8 0 run and took a .44 
:U lead w ith 18 24 left 

.Midland outscored 
Howard by a 50 36 margin 
over the ensuing 18 min 
utes to cement to contest 

The Lady Hawks are 
scheduled to return to 
pla\ .Monday when they 
host New Mexico Junior 
College in Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.
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HAWKS
Continued fnim Page lit

NewrtM»rne sank a b looter 
fnim the baseline with 
2 5.1 to give Howard a 10 
point lead, at M) .*)0

Midland rallied bark, 
however The Chaps' 
Thomas Allen Onger pn» 
sided the s(»ark Midland, 
arcounllng for 8 straight 
(Miints over a 1 07 span

Allen Onger opened the 
run by burying a 1 point 
play at the 2.17 mark 
Less than a minute later, 
he added a pair of free 
throws and then another 
trey to cut the Hawks' 
lead to 60.58

Midland College had a 
chance to tic the game 
seconds later After an 
HC turnover. the
Chaparrals took the ball 
downcourt and drove to 
the top of the key before

sophomore Robert Sevalia 
was whistled for travel
ing

Fears didn't give the 
Chaps another chance 
from there After burning 
.10 seconds of the shot 
clcx-k. Fears look a pass 
from Je'Kel Foster in the 
corner and proceeded to 
drain a 3 pointer from the 
baseline

Chaun Brooks sealed 
the contest seven seconds 
later by successfully con 
verting two free throws.

The evening didn't get 
off to a strong start for the 
Hawks Midland College 
sank two quick 3-point 
shots and bolted to an 
early 10-2 lead

The Hawks, who 
enjoyed a solid perfor
mance inside from Gabe 
Johnson, managed to bat
tle their way back over

the ensuing IS minute* 
Fihrs. who Rnlshcd (he 
game with 16 points, sank 
a pair of attempts from 
the charily stripe at the 
5:16 mark to pull the 
Hawks Into a 26̂ 26 Ha.

Minutes later, he pulled 
down a Sevalia mt*s and 
raced the length of the 
floor for a layup that gave 
the Hawks their first lead 
of the contest at 32-30.

Fears' layup came with 
just 56 seconds remaining 
In the first half.

Johnson finished the 
game with 16 points, 
while Brooks added nine.

With the win, Howard 
College improved its sea 
son record to 24-2 and 
improved to 8-2 in 
Western Junior College 
Athletic (Conference 
action. Midland fell to 10- 
13 and 2-8.
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COMMIT TO HEALTH IN 2003
at

Dora Roberts Wellness 
Center

A  wellness m em bership includes:

• An assessment by a Physical Therapist
• Individual strength training program
• Personal cardiovascular program
• Body fat analysis

* 4 5  initia i / * 3 0  tharaaflar
o r  you  m ay choose Fitness C lasses*  

•Wslir-Airobics • Aquatic Arthrith* Spinning •StgiAirabies
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FW. coach 
ca M ra l^  
broaklnQ 
win record

PORT WORTH (AP) -  
As Robert HughM wasi 
being honored Thursdity 
for becoming the nation's' 
wlnnlngest high school 
basketball coach, he 
looked at the clock and 
abruptly stopped his 
speech. He was late for 
practice.

T ve  got to get to prac
tice,* Hughes said, walk
ing briskly toward the 
door. *I've got to get the 
hell out of here." ,

So much for celebrating 
his 1,275 victories. The 
only thing that matters 
now to the Fort Worth 
Dunbar coach is getting 
ready for the next one.

About 100 teachers, 
administrators, former 
players and dignitaries 
attended a reception to 
honor Hughes^ who 
became the nation's win 
ningest coach when 
Dunbar (30-1), the top 
ranked Class 4A team in 
the state, beat Fort Worth 
Polytechnic 7162 on 
Tu f^ay night.

Before realizing he was 
nln*ady 20 minutes late 
fur his team's 4 p.m. prac 
tlce . for which he is reli
giously early and would 
never allow a player to be 
lardy . HughM had been 
recalling his early days of 
ruachlng In the late IMOs 
and telling stories that 
prompted many laughs

Still, the 74 year old 
man who had never 
anilcipaird being a roach 
Is humbled by all of the 
hoopla In response to his 
record

*l've had all kinds of 
benefits I m blessed, and 
I know It,* said Hughes. 
I.27S 248 overall InKis 46 
Neastms *lf It g ^  any 
better than this. 111 neei^' 
some iranqulliaers *

There was an overflow 
crowd at TCtrs 7.3QOseai 
coliseum for Tuesday s 
record breaking game, 
which had been moved 
from a city gymnasium to 
at rommo^te the expect
ed large crowd. That was 
about three times as 
many people as attended 
Tf'H's game the following 
night

Since then, hundreds of 
fans and former students 
have called and U S. Rep. 
Martin Frost congratulat
ed Hughes during 
remarks to Congress on 
Wednesday morning. 
Dunbar High's booster 
club sold out of its 200 T- 
shirts emblazoned with 
Hughes' picture and 
record, and has ordered 
800 more.

Hughes broke the 
record that had been held 
by Morgan Wootten, who 
retired in November with 
a record of 1,274-192 and 
no losing seasons in 46 
years of coaching at 
DeMatha High in 
Hyattsvllle, Md. The two 
coaches had traded the 
record in the mid-1990s.

Two years ago, the 71- 
year-old Wootten became 
just the third high school 
coach inducted into the 
Basketball Hall of Fame.

The closest person to 
Hughes and Wootten in 
the record book is Ralph 
Tasker of Hobbs, N.M., 
with 1,122 wins, but he 
retired in 1998 after 57 
years of coaching. The 
closest active coach to 
Hughes has 1,100 wins, 
and no one else has more 
than 1,000.

This is his 36th playoff 
team, but the iM t of 
Hughes' four state tltlei
— and the only since 
coming to Dunbar In 1973
— was 10 years ago. He 
has had Just one loelng 
season, but evfn  that 
team went to the)dayaflh.

Hughes arrived .. at 
Dunbar in 1678 after 
c o a c ^ g  14 years at IJM. 
Terrill High.
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So teach us to number 
our days, that we may 
apply our hearts unto 
wisdom.

Psalm 90:12
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IMh a  Ulxle
COUaOl PfM  CgUhCH OP (X)D
Ott 1UlBlliiA#cRlW I87-06M

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
2009 MAIN 267-6607

McOER MEMORIAL CHURCH 
OF OOD IN CHRIST 

1000 N.W. 3RD |97-6i06

ertsMMETOF 
iTCAiTligWfC.,

lOOllfMira 
SACRED HEAJIT CATROUC 

BOgN.AyimiE IO-Y|M
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC 
«96 North Mfln 26S-2M4

CHURCH o r JEUtS CHRIST 
t»F LATTF R DAY SAINTS 

lOai Wataon >43 4411

• INI IIP \l
ST MARY 5 IXISt tlPAl. 

l«ni Oiiliad »74tMl

yi.GEthvanbJiSons,inc« I*.e*« w i r s  f <«*2

Forrest Wester
Financial Con.ultani 

f.(W W Wall • .Midl.iml Tx 
1 WX>7.W IMt ?ia.S

A Tim eless 
Design

Florist & (lilts
nus E llth Pl.n • 

2»i4 7ZHI

€ 9 1 '

Mene Loemtion 
1909 FIM 700 

Orlw* Up W indow  
Watei Spunkier Syviemv

_____U U Z ll_____

_MTie Hospkv
thr finrsi in 

Hnspur ( ijrr 
294 75W  M K K lre g g

H A m  till X • Nii I \ ■ T- SI I l-x 
-Tllil «t • Al»' , H ti as IS.

H K i SPK IN f; T IRK
re.. ■ A ) xx- • r». >1 • * i/x, i,
JA M E S  S A I\  .111 (IH N E R
•PH i.e. i >« *x . -VI

t l . E l i a s i l i ,  I M - 7 t l l Z P N

M.tie 1111 a A HI \iN Ai.s

Bii Spnnfl 
Farm Supply. Inc.

1 . I
jaa uai u,ea»*i

>x< 4>>«
Ile*ki«

> 4p*« .

R ip  O r if r in  ^

0|(ew >4 Ho«rx
a: 4 I

>M4444

' , /̂n,
ABM BKII

J jM b -

mMOTAMBMACLS

a.**- ■■
■ • 4.4««fb4A>x •x̂ ee.vx s4S *1' gA-wH*

H "  1 I M
KINCtKlM KAi I. Jl HOS'AH 

WITNESS 
l.inii Wa»«»n Rd

Mil H \N

ST FAI I I.I THEHAN 
lieS c itrrv  267 7163

Mi III*'DIM

BAkLKSCHAPCI IMF 
METHOniST

911 North l.ani.aitei 2t>7 
7158

COAHOMA UNITED 
METHODIST 

Main at Central 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 

400 SCURRY 267-6.194 
w s 10 SO a m 

IGLESIA METHODISTA 
Unida Nonh.iide 

Goliad a NE 6th St 
NORTH BIKDWELL LANE 

UNITED METHODIST 
2702 N Bu-dwell 263 25.30

FIRST CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

1400 Lancaster
I’ l \ I I ( .'S I \

JESUS NAME PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

' 1004 Locust
' IM '-in ! I IM ' \

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
701 Runnels 263 4211 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
205 N 1st Coahoma

Ml III K

pdHttRHOUSS OF GOD IN 
CHRIST 

711 Cherry

THE SALVATION ARMY 
611 West 5th M7-8239

TOLLSTT a ll  FAITH 
CHAPEL

Big Spring Sute HospiUl
UVING WATER MINISTRIES 

leOtBirdwall 263-3U3

. FRONDS OF UNITY 
Mo A S. MAIN (t  AST BOXCAR)

Tamplo Centro 
Da Alabansa 

. 900 Magnolia

S h erry  We-qner A g e n c y

III* «\ Kxit'lt
• f .•988IRS4 l « I a I  I n *
2S7-2SS8

2121 LiMr-xa • Big >aru<(

EXPRESS MEDICAL SUPPLY 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

1210S Gregg 267-6994 
Big Spring. Teiaa 

Calvin Carnes 1-800-629-1408

-----------
Chaney'.s 

Jewelry & Gifts I
KF.nH.IIASt\ .-...(-r,..,,. Dum njvttmi: ' "*'*’ •̂1.1.
,lr»»lix Bi,;Spiin»:.TX

ytutvuU
(.lid Fivwh' Sir: rif; Yrnr I ,imihi 

yj*) Givku St Uî  3pnnn TX 
9152074)3.11 
! 80(̂ 284 2141

NOBODY ASKS FOP IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rap# CdBis BarvIcea/SIO Spnng

Ifk’ac fl/sfMiy.* JAne

Through wisdom is an 
house builded; and by 
understanding it is 
established.

Proverbs 24:S

S V !
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T O  
P L A C E  A N  

A D  B Y
P H O N E , C A L L

O F F IC E  • 9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 3 3 1  
F A X  • 9 1 5 -2 6 4 -7 2 0 5

P h o n e  h o u rs  fo r  p la c in g , 
c o rre c t in g  o r c a n c e llin g  ads;
Mon.-Fri. 7:30 am-4.30 pm 

Please have your credit card 
ready if placing an Ad.

aeseeseeeeeaeeeeeees

CARS

■OOMaUbu 
$4500 

99 Accord
$9500

96CsdEMorsdo
$8600 

96 Lumlna
$2250

96 drand Am GT 
$2500 

96 AcMsvo 
$1250 

95 Aurora 
$4,950 

94 Achtava 
$1250

100 Workafs needed 
Assemble crafts, 
wood Items 
Materials provided 
$480/vrk Freenlopkg 
C a ll 24 hrs 
801 269-2329

Director of Nursing

160 bed SWIod Nursing 
FadWy

seeks dyriamic RN witio

$75040 Sion S T  
Bonus Tor

and$50a00 8tgn0n 
Bonus for

WeSTEX AUTO 
NoreiHary 350>rei Mwy 3 

3636000

(thru March 1,2003) 
vN u ltfl IW KfliOf)

AMh
PoeMonsalBO 

CompoiMve Waga

lolsad ln a T E ^
emfronmenl.

You wW direct the 
cknlcal oparallone

In 3 units, emptoylrig a 
aizabla staff

Famaartty wRh COUOA 
prooeases

aplus Expsrtsnoein 
Long Term

Care daeraHs. but not
mandatory 

Saiaiy wiBttw

Staring County Nursing 
Homs la
appiosi ona for a 
BLiallafl. aipartancad 
RN to sarve as Director 
of Nursing. We oflar a 
compaftive satoiy and 
eaoaiarSbansMi 
indudbig paid hsafth 
■naurartce and 
raSremsrX 8.C.N.H w 
a 24bad rural homa 
wdh a atobla staff and 

1 survey record 
^InparaonatSOO 

—  Staring Cfty or 
tandreaiansto 

Larry Melton.

TECHNICIAN 
Masding luMma

Paient Cara Technician 
InfnstpaosddMyaia 
cinic. w  espertanoa 
nscaaaaiy. but madtoal
background halpM. 
Must nave Htjp School 
OlptomaorQ.E D. 
Good pay and graal 

RskKiucta 
i. danW. tJa. f

l a c i _____
has Immaiiala opsninga 
lor day A avaiing ahMa. 
Must ba able to iwoik

l l O ^ S t '
rwTs—H U t m I 

for a ll

anPSSr^
No Phone CaMsI

GRAB THE PNONEII 
ONSCALUI 

T H A rtA L U l 
N o C n m -N o

MnOOWT?
Loans Up To $800 

A p ^b y phone 
SB7-4M1

or coma by
FINANCE

.Paid
Tims Off. Extandad Sick

5th.

ẑ ady Si oorAdenoe at

For Sal# While 67 
Chevy Spnnt 3 Cyl 
Rkms Good Graal Gm  
M ia age $850 00 Cal
;x» 5395 or 2633536

Irteura

Contact e»a Human

Lamun-Luafc-Barichat 
Teaae 9aele Vwlerane

t.

iv  • •

T O  
P L A C E  

A N  A D  B Y  
M A IL :

IfvcItMla yo«#« nam e, eriUrosa.
pherve n u m b e r,

N l ^ ,  V isa or O rsco ve r ca rd  
nw m bar, w h a t you  w a n t the A d  

to  say, ata ri d a le  A  
rvum ber of days

C lse e iflp d  A4wer1isiese

V.
p.o. mmu lA s t

m  7 B ? a i

TAX REFUtaO 
IIO V E N C LIt 

1WE FMANCS YOU 
67 AUTO 6ALE6

l606M.Hwyt7 
Big 8ertng.rX T tr  

(91M $184067 
(9^1 r 

Em

P O Boa46 
Starin^a iy. Taaaa

lNarahoua^6aivary 
naadad to move 
kimilura Good dnving 
record ramarad Paio 
vacation 4 hohdaya 
Apply to parson CradH 
iMoad 1611 Gragg
UUUAMUUlSr

DIALYSIS. 501 BadM 
Side fflO. Big Spring.

L M A JA M M U L V IM
Dey and Evening Shffb 
Available Must be

SECURTTY FINANCE 
204 8 Goiad* Big 

Spring

anargallc. Apply In 
parson. 2403 S Gragg 
NO ptions cdh ptaaaa

houraoiaAlilMOAMor 
1 SOPbMOOPM 
Monday. VNaitoaadsy 
and Friday OrSy

Nlr'w nimmm, 
M m t

bales Peanut an 
H aygraiar Call 
9133KMS33

I Fas
reual OpeorbmWy 

Empftoi*
s:_ X --1- -  n -LTj' 'Pig VpVwVg

nokit

Da V a u ln^ay p r
Ira s

Smoaa and drug 
w o rk in g  

Appty to 
ar. Chans

1996 F<^l 1 V Ion l my 
Bed a'regulat cab 
76000 rnaat V S Ml 
ermae and new Me* 
96 900 c ^ T s a s iia

PM are tocaangka 
RcMMtMbvery 
Camar* Great 

pen ame $$ tor a tee 
rmestotoa dtormx 
ard Smear rremng 
i (BSenlta ren eU

a SO Cdrana ladarai
Oadi Uraon tnay have 
a X* tor yn/MS hew a

NOW fWYlQ (MMOfy
dnvara FtaalSe hoiM. 

m^Si 6 waahandi
Good parisma |ob 4 

graal rwdarrg 
anveorvwars A p ^to  

paracnat 
IRS Gregg

Poaibon aiiadaba iw 
p ari Irma LVN  
tolarealed m aorlung 
aaesanda Apply at 
l706MMcy Or«W

•5001 Home Cera

40 1
tijUAmATii mtsYfAf 0̂

8bFt»» I

M^ooo m

Ocma by toe HMMd 
Ho itotwa taffs pease

Tatagrtow to homaa 8 
stores to e«a aer^ 
morrerrg hoipa Appsy 
I I abaaui tottoa Ae 
Spring area CaTi 
D e a n n a  ai
ntO O ^ W  3>U^ Eto

I enieoreenars 
toeh at 1708

U a e W  HPeopITto 
loaaStOOba Uaaioai 
78 toe in 8 aSs 
HBkaasGuarareaad
leoogaodTss

K * te u c iio ii

Begarwer* mrowgri
Ad.arwe ree<* 
•ea<n-w •rp*
/S07 iCh <*< ' i 
jS* tSi7

Copier service 
tmhriKwn neaSad 
Ceaipei*.# satory

Le* w i
POOBifflS Bg

w rx rgm you

T O
P L A C E

A N  A D  B Y
Y N B S m :

b ig e p rin g h a ra td  ccmm

edveflieingaM H gepringherefd co m  
24 Nra 7 Days an bath Rtaaaa

include yaur name, address, day 
pHana num bai. evening phene num 

bar, cradil card name, credit card 
num ber, aspiration data of credit 
card, day to atari ad. num ber of 

days to run ad and what you want 
the ad to say.V

Si*v«n« \ i» v .m  
A Sbur \ i .v « n .  
8t.eee lUbe** a  

e e v  APR
A*b for D rie ili

fBTT

be eSMig to isSotaM 
wa »en itoasy to ue 
Bg 5pma issrMd P O
ho. U]I>I5WB Ag 
'ewto Is 791T1

efOiE fMTOO A« 
Epitog rx 79780 

CAfanseanemto
fuel flues Drive* 
Wanied immernaie 
Operem MvU new 
Good Onyew Record 
Erceeem Pay ann 
fbiretsi

r r r to n a S g ;
eansiah

ms by 901 
tome 16 tor

WGHTHAWK TRANSPORT. MC 
VANS • KAZ WASTE

Compeny On vers SO TAviMe and up 
Owner Operetors |0 S7enia

CO l HeiftAas Endorsed 
f  Yeers E penance

Good MVR and WorS Helory Aequved 

CaB or amad Cartoa at
1-686-232-3302

E S n i E A K T I O N
Pubkc auckon ol ffe R X (Jack) McNae Etiaia 
Set.. Fehruery ISth 10:00 A M .
Inm I TO a MWV a7 m bg aprvig IS Nuiei 7 
mss* or« Hvrv S7 ki lu  IMS (VSiW »» Rd ) Rurlh
TmsssioCoimyRd M f sU ID AwMm Sw Wwn 
lor 5gm

a * u M sm im
SeMpewM Un ri r.ifiriw 7>* Omu fiaiw 
■■e. 1  >>asei as Mmw >*m  ai Bus. r iws

mo M> nw  nu. s w' b* **v* rm  i e in*. i at 
<w few * Us* M cnearw  tss nim (»a Jb

r*M H e w  Cab. <Wsr- *>aW> Rnaw « w  U-—  « 
n n  Ms Mm  C>w  WUW 7 Rm  I 'i .iw  n
tom a Hw *• tm srw w  cihi i*».w Im  
O wen <’>er> w w  v m  ••* >e- VM*.. nw y

W— 'r i  Cw>

Ins

taapyrsny m » aMMaei. wr aS M wlMf ae U 

lews (Sw emew nee i w  e rr-e w . *w

CfOABPOAdB A M d iO A  C o ii l^ A f iy  
tt1»| 16 1 9966 ar (916) I636966 

0 9 to d L a iia ,y .A e a d a R 9 9 rLi.,.m i

J L6W J
1 month: $47.25 • 2 Week Service Directory: 128.00 • 6-mo Contract: $42.00 per mo. 

C a ll  263- 7331 to p la c e  y o u r  a d  to d a y !! B  Y t t
appliance

REPAIR
FENCES HOME

IMPROVEMENT
.lOiNCi TAXES

k

j

DEADLINES

V

FOR SUNDAY: NOON FRIDAY 
SUNDAY TOO LATES 4:30 FRI. 
FOR MONDAY: 4 PM FRIDAY 

MONDAY TOO LATES 8 AM MON. 
FOR TUESDAY FRIDAY 

NOON THE DAY BEFORE 
TOO LATES

BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE AD RUNS 
(ilO ADS TAKEN AFTER 4:30 PM

to j'-firik A (If %t t'
fdfffr' 

u Ififri jf •!
mic f 'todki >

Vr\K< I flit
i *11

191.4217 
firf dppoinittH nt

> t .If I kp

B A M  » > S (  K 
kll 1»pri nt 

f racci A 
R r p a i r i .

I fee I siimjicc 
(  j II

KnhrrI M arqurt 
(h»ncT 

25.1- 151 .1 
M KMR KK RRR

A U TO M O TIV E

\Ve>l IrfI 
Aiil)i A I ire 
Krpsir Shop

Meih.iim on Jtity 
New A  I !sc«J T ires 
.--*AII Work 

(iinirunicerl 
1700 West 3rd 

X I 5 - 9 5 I 9

O I A I . I T Y
KKNCK

Jimmy Marquez 
Owner  

Klnrcl in KriH'Inx 
Icrtiis avjiLihIc 
free t-Alimalr* 
Cv'dar. KcdwtNxl 
SpriKC. Ouinlink.
< ALL TODAY 

267-.1.M*

< Ak1»>
< OVTRAt TlkH. 

s r R \ K »

( jhtnn rcfacisa 
C'oaMrr Inpt 

l.jnMiuic or Solid 
Sarfue 

HemodrI.
•Vew C'nnunKtKW 
r miom C'ahtnru

257.2X29

FIREWOOD r

( i I B B S
ke:m o i )Ki .i n i .

Room 
Addiliiips, 

Remodeling: 
All tile work, 
hang doors, 
much more.

Cal l  263.R2S5.

I.ia .il rnlimiOfl 
liiicf iN't S«’rA HI- N.i 
Uin.; Iliu.iiK !• No 
mni Sun h.iri? All 

MTV II «•» III!
Iniernot Av.iiljhH- 

Web I’.u.’i-v lor 
ItilMliev*. A 

I’erMin.ll I 'm-

/ X o t e s r / R
iblt-lAou

(f.l\ll'ldlHHO| 
Wr- m;ike il K.\SY 
lor YOU to uiM on 

lh«- INTKKNKT 
h k ; srHi.\<: s 
f’A T H  r o T H K  
INh'OKM ATIOS  

H IG H W A Y "'

R O O F IN G

LAWN CARE
CHIMNEY

CLEANING

> v

^C lattiffied t 
S pecial

5 LINES 
5 DAYS

♦ 1 5 '

'Safety 
Inspection 

'Chimney caps 
'Masonry repairs 

'Fireplace 
accessories 

C L IN E  
B U IL D IN G  

M A I N T .  
263-0999

FIRKW(K)D

M R S O L I T E
AND

SPLIT OAK 
DKI.IVKRED

CALL
5 5 7 . 0 0 6 8

HOME REPAIRS

CONCRETE
H O M E

I M P R O V E M E N T

RS
HOME REPAIR

Remodel. Caipenier, 
PaiMing. Plumbing. 
Minor Elecincal

FREE ESTIMATES

Cange door repair. 
Applianoei installed

9l9.tl6-363e

PAINTING 
MOWING 
HAULING 

TREE TRIMMING 
CLEAN STORAGE

AND
OODJOB.S

CALL
267-5460

I.EAVE MESSAfiK

F U L L M fM IN  
R O O F IN G .IN C . 

Vated Tea 169

rHEE ESTIMATES 
No Money down 
COMPETITlVf: 

PRICES
9IS-267-5478

NlJRbf RIF<

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOFING

Shkiglw, hand nutted 
Hot Tar A Gravd. 
All types of repair*. 
Work iaaraatcedl!

Free
Estlaiatc* A 

Surrauadiag Area* 
267.1110

STASO nS

Locally Owned 
6ig5prM|t 

ontmriM-Tm 
Sidtog A toMlatun 

Company

•CuHofTi Vinyl and 
SMStdhg 

•Ovathang S Trim 
Siding

•ABcandWal 
Insiaialion 

•Storni windowis 
and doors 
•CuHombuM 
Ihanno 
raptaowneni 

wndoiffi.
•Wal Insulation • 
alwalsdona 
from the 
outside wii no 
stnicturaldanMige 
100%nol6n •

financing avaiWite.

FAST
CASH

Oa lareau Ts*

Tai Retoad IwH
IN 1-1 DAYS

CALL 264.61.(4 
M bn

TAX A.<HO(1ATBS 
WIW.  I6di

Do you have 
a aarvica to offer? 

Place your ad to the 
Hardd Claaadtod 

Prolaaelonal Rarvica 
OIractory

® Cai 263-7331 
Today!

WEED CONTROL

SOUTHWESTERN 
A -l  P ES T 

C O N T R O L

Since 1994 

163.6914

Max F. Moore

wwwawalpc.caai 
lani Biwa I oc.cani

V.H. “ Horn" 
Morrl*

Welding Servirc
( arpoilv/Pjliov 
Sleel Hiiddinyv

( hka A Sonv 
Crmcrclf 

Stucco, dnveway*.. 
ridewalkv. block 

fencet
Wrtdtng 2436066 
CeocTCtc 167 tOtt

HOME REPAIR 
RF.A.SONABLY 

PRICE/
t>iK)ni/(iarage Door* 

(.'arpeniry 
Sheet Roi^ 

reprepaired/replaced 
KHchen A Buh

Renovation* 
BOR’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

257-9811 
400 E lid

■n-

We Can Save 
You Money By 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
S«n/ic9 OIractory! 

Call
293-7331 
for mor* 

imormaUon.

1600 Gal Water 
Storage Taaks 
200-3000 Gal. 

Hori gonial. Vertical 
A  Log Taaka 

Calverti, Too 
D E C K E R  

F A R M  SU P P LY 
A  N U R SER Y 

7 S 6 . 3 4 4 4

Don’t tkro«ir~ 
thoaa unwantad 

Rama awayl 
San thami

Can
268-7331 and 

piaca your 
g a ra g t M l#  in the 

Harald ^  
^taBBHlBd V  

g a d io n a n d  
reoBlvBa OAraga 

s a iB k N P rM i 
CiMTodByl

aS|L^9&«%i,tod
fcaiL, Mtohen Itom, I
dime.
a  3 Family dara 
Btoa, ta t only 8:30

T Kantuolm Wi
*------- —.g fiouMnoiQ nv

1818
nan..

o n s c n a r a i
1780 Pardua. TaM
couch, bods, at 
dciilng andmisc.

a  Qaiaga Sala. 1 
Hoaton Rd, Sa 
a p d r^  Sat Toys, lx 
clothaa, matarn

d d M H w fiJa .lfS l
59i. iTiur A F1591. TTtur A Fit.. 6 

Wi nter  coal 
badspraada. lint 
ladtoa ciolhaa. aho

□  daraga Sale. S 
HWsIda. Sat A M< 
AI.Lotoolavarythtoi
□  Oarage Sale: S 
7.12, 418 C. 3i
Houaawarea. Fui 
applarKtoa and rrsac
u i«m a a n a r5
Main Fit A Sal La 
ol8co desk. Iwm b 
radtoara, toys, cof 
Mbta, Cntm or toSUN 
tatodhouashckiaan

Purdue.
• 1pm 
Compulom yti

•hits Aualrah 
Shoppord on Oa 
Rood Anawora 
’• ua' Cisaaetsae

lyurwalt 
L

to tto a ra a d M m I 
6 Mooro Rd Wear 
red h a i n a i  
a m A M o  38»6ati
l»6A874dtor|PM

I Ilf 
I 11900 
1(747

I

Hoo Ouaan a

Thai

dBabto

1H At ►katotoi
» totoW

C o m o m ■aaefa*
aoeAc Otoe toM

dtolOe
•aOAc Utooad

OtoSif
i Od

a
49< $«>000 I 

Waato* Auto Part*
X94000

$5000 Can Wai 
Auto Parle. I 
2834000

•08E 6t« $300
$100 (top CeffWai

Parti, (Auto 
2834000
"BuBtogTST 
N Huiy m e

rent 1 
J8pi 

$360bto«$100(to|i 
Call Waalax 4 
2635000
Bukina «4h 2 evarf 
doon 8 oMoa Com 
3rd A Birdw 
2634844 or 634-121
Large warahouat 
garage toctodtog ol 
XuNQtdrnatoly 7.001 
II306 Stole St 2631 
or 634-1272

■ 7 ^or

634-1
rcy.
F1Z72

263-684<

Car Lot 706 East 
$7800.00. CaN Wi 
Auto Parts, 
2834000.

«  Lovm

OONTin
SiknmingrioQl 

Caports, 
NodUMcs 

ML
q ‘SoioraMn
I DfRXRMlS.
I ISlBMfeOOH

KI lorlBolMto

; iBPrraool

http://www.bigspringherald.com


\ ‘ £08 C l a s s if ie d

aSk is£ bu6.w« w
tan., MWwn itm . M i 
OflMH.

o s a n a r B S T T :
1710 Fwdiw. TabiM,
couch, bids, itc., 
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BY JACQUELINE BIOAR
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for

Satunlay, Pdb. 16,2003;
Your Instincts lead, and 

success will follow — if you 
are ready. You learn to let 
fo  of control and not Insist 
on having everything your 
way. You will find that 
thrtnigh letting others play 
their cards first, you’ll gain. 
Consider and delight in 
your many options this 
year. Be sure confusion Is 
eliminated in conversations 
and decisions. Read con
tracts extremely carefully. 
If you are single, you could 
fall In love easily, though 
when the haze lifts, you 
might not like what you 
see. Keep on trying, as 
you're slated for a special 
bond this year. If you're 
attached, learn to allow 
your partner to have 
greater say in what hap
pens. LEO loves to be with 
you.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You'll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; l-Dlftlcult

ARIES (March 21 April 
19) ***• Extremes mark ail 
your relationships. You 
might think you're the 
stimulus, but. actually, oth 
ersjusl might be acting out 
Co oft and en)oy yourself 
Know that everyone doesn't 
have lo agree with you 
Whatever you do, do so 
because you want lo 
Tonight: Have a sponia 
neouB parly

TAURUS (April 20 May 
30) **** Understanding
lakes you lo a new level

What you hear flrom an 
authority figure or someone 
In charge could make all 
the difference in your Judg
ment. Do you find that this 
person is unclear? Look at 
him or her as somewhat of 
an idea person. You'll 
understand him or her bet
ter this way. Tonight: 
Happy at home.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
***** Keep reaching out, 
thinking through a decision 
that helps you head in a 
new direction. Creativity 
needs to come into play 
when making plans. Break 
out of the mold. Do some
thing a bit different. Speak 
your mind when asked a 
question. Don't push too 
hard. Tonight: Out and 
about.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22) **•* Deal with a vague 
partner or loved one. You 
might need to ask for some 
support and help. On the 
other hand, you might be 
the one acting as an anchor 
Do what you must to 
reverse a situation or 
change directions. Indulge 
both yourself and someone 
else. 'Tonight: Your treat

LEO (July 23 Aug 
22)***** You're personality 
opens up new doors, allow
ing you to head in a differ 
enl direction You find 
someone's feedhack lo be 
instrumental This person 
has a more universal way of 
looking at issues Express 
your happiness and upbeat 
personality Know that any 
thing IS  possible Tonight 
Whatever makes you

happy.
VIRGO (Aug. 23 Sept. 22) 

** News niters in, even If 
you decide to isolate your
self. Key into a project, 
understanding that this is 
what you want. You don't 
have to answer calls or do 
anything specific. Take 
your time with a friend who 
asks for advice. One-on-one 
relating brings understand
ing. Tonight: Make mystery 
OK. .

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
••** Question what would 
make you content. Friends 
happily join in. because 
they agree and want to be 
part of the action. Don't say 
"no” to an invitation. You 
could be surprised at how 
much fun you will have. Let 
go. Check in on a friend; 
stop at a favored spot. 
Tonight; You are the party.

SCORPIO (Oct '2.3 Nov 
21) **** You're inspired 
Others appreciate your sug 
gestions and work with 
them. You might not ser* 
that you're doing something 
differently, but others do A 
must appearance draws 
new acquaintances
Network and parly away 
Others naturally join in 
Tonight: Accept an ofter

SAGITTARIUS (Nov ‘22 
Dec 21) *** Take your time 
with someone at a distance 
Whal feels like a gut lii‘ ling 
or comes through like a 
sixth sensr* lU'eds lo be hon 
on>d You could (n* delight 
ed by whal hapiu'ns 
Distance yoursrdl from 
someone you don't "gel ' or 
understand Tonight As

you like it.
CAPRICORN (Dec 22 

Jan. 19) •*•• Carefully 
review what is happening 
on the home front. You 
might not be exactly sure 
what is comfortable for a 
close friend or partner. Ask 
rather than assume. You 
might be delighted, as well 
as your friend. Flow .wi*h 
the moment. Tonight: 
Follow another's lead.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2U Feb. 
18) ***** Without realizing 
it, you inspire others 
Listen well to feedback 
from a child or partner. You 
find that this person has 
much to offer. Together, 
take olT and make the most 
out of the moment. Your 
playfulness speaks for 
itself. I*et it all hang out. 
Tonight: Ask and expect to
rc*(*0i VG

PISCES (Feb lO-Man h 
20) *** Start a project, but 
don’t be surprised if you 
suddenly become scattered 
You have less control than 
you realize. Not everything 
IS as it seems. Ask nmrr* 
<|Ut*slions Someone’s IiimI 
back proves instrumental 
l.lsti‘11, es|>ecially if bis or 
her thoughts ring a Ih‘11 
Tonight Don't push vmii 
srdf

HORN TODAY
Comedian. ai tor Cliris 

Farley (I ‘h»I). aslionoinei 
(iailleo (iaiilei (r>l>l). 
uctrr’ss .lane Sr-y imnir ( IKT*!)

Jacqueline lilgai is on the 
Inlernel at blip //w w w 
jacqur'lin>‘t)igar (oiii

( c )  '200.1 liy King F e .iiiire s  
Syndir ale ln<

Annie’s Mailbox: Advice for those in need

Sun 9-5 Furnitufc, 
colicclabicB, piano, 
tnuaahotd tarrn. TVs
Naariy ramodBliij 3 Bff? 
1 tMigi Oaraga Laaaa 
option lo buy 
oonaktOTKl 1606 ESti 
0̂ 1267-6914
rs?raaTZ5?rwRr
2BR 4 bath In quial 
aaokjdadaraa $250(tno. 
$100/aj> SOME 
REPAIRS MAYBE 
APPLIED TO RENT 
263-2133

Orer Raedart Happy 
Vqjanitna's Day lo our 
art. f«pacUlly our valarans 
In VA hoapitals. and our 
•arvtcaman and woman at 
homa and abroad H)a%« you 
aU

Daer Annta A frtand sani 
ma ihta via a mall, and I 
thought you mtghi priol it 
for Vatanllna's iNiy ll'a a 
aariae of quotas f r ^  rhil 
dran about whal lova maans 
lo Ihao) Ptaeaa tall ma you 
will pul II in ydur cohunn

ChkeBoGel
Daar ChlraBo With ptaw 

sura Wa aaerrhad high and 
tow for iha parson who com 
pllad Ihla Hal, but rama up 
amply Tha quotas arr 
adorabta and parfart for 
Vahmilna's Day from the 
moulht of babas harr is 
Iha list

A Child's Daflnllton of 
txrva

'Lova Is whan a girl puls 
on parfuma and a boy puls 
on shaving cologne, and 
they go out and small aarh 
othw "

"Whan my grandmother 
got arthrltla. she couldn'l 
bend over and paint her toe 
naila anymore So my 
grandfather does It for her 
all the time, even when his 
hands got arthritis, loo 
That’i  love "

“When someone loves 
you, the way they say your 
name Is different. You 
know that your name is 
safe in their mouth "

"Love is when you go out 
to eat and you give some
body all of your french fries 
without making them give

Annie's Mailbox

you any of theirs "
'I^ove IS when someone 

hurts you And yuu get so 
mad hut you don't yell at 
them because you know it 
wouM hurl their feelings '  

"love Is when Mommy 
makes mfTee for my daddy 
and she takes a sip before 
giving It lo him lo make 
sure It tastes OK "

"love Is whal's in the 
mom with you at Chrislmas 
If you slop opening the pre 
senis and listen "

"Ixrve IS  when you tell 
someone something bad 
about yourself and you re 
scared they won l love you 
anymore But then you get 
surprised because they not 
only still love you. they love 
you even more "

"Love is when yuu tell a 
guy you like his shirt, then 
he wears it every day."

"My mommy loves me 
more than anybrxly. You 
don’t see anyone else kiss
ing me to sleep every 
night.”

"Love is what you first

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF AT>rS.IC«TION 

FOR FlUIO
INJECTION WEIL PERMIT 

EXCEL ENERGY COMPANY 
PO Bob 250 COB^om• TX 
7HS11 tg Bpptying |q (h « 
RftilroBd Commitgion o( TBuftg 
tor ft pBrmtl to infBCl ftmd into a 
tormation R̂ MCh ig proOuettv# 
oloftBodgftg
ThB Bppticftni propogBg to 
in|Bct RumJ into ttiB An9 oto- 
ClBftrtorti TL 4M Co -C* WbN 
Numbta IS Tho propogBd 
ta|tctton seoM ig localBd S 
SOUthC«g| ot COR^' iBHBg 
ta ttiB SnyOta rMBd, B> Soc 17. 
BH 30 TtS. TAP RR SurvBy 
County Fluid wiM b « inioctod 
into ftralft in too guboudoco 
dopto imorvol from 2660 lo 
2 0 0 0 M
LEGAL AUTHORITY CftBplBr 

27 o< toft To km  mumbt Codo. 
•i amBndod, TWo 3 of to« 
TBBBt NfttiirBl Rm o u tc m  
Codo. ftg BmondBd. and too 
9lMo«MdB Rutoo ot to# Otf ond 
Qm  OMiion ol to# RoNrood 
C#mmi#eion ol Tomb# 
HOHuoitB lor • puMc h— ring 

Eoffi p#r#on# vitoo con bHoib 
dt#y #r# o^Krorg#  ̂oHoctod. or 
fOQuool# tor lurtoor BtlofMolion 
oonoofninQ ooy oopoot ol too 
■ppliiMoh fhetild bo oubmo- 
lod to ttaitob. BdPtto Mtoon 
doyo of pubNoouon. to too 
Sntoeorwfioftiol borvtcog 
••••on. O l ond Gog DMaton. 
RllFood Commtoaion of 3m m . 
P O  ioft 12M7. Copool 
9m m . AyMn, Ibooft 73711 
flbliphene SiaWPSTSe) 
•3101 Pobrwory 14 8003

PUBLIC NOTICE
M o n ct JO  m ooam  

Punuam lo aurwray gran) 
ad by Pm  C*y Council ol itio 
Cay ol Big Spnng Taut. n>a 
Cay ol Big Spnng «n« racaivo 
laaiad bait on aw.loaowing 
daWWno lor tia purebau ol 
aia bakm itMO aamt/aquar- 
mani
A OaM/Tma
Tuatday. Fabiuary n . 2003 
al 2 00 p m . hH bia loaoanng 
1 ONE (1) EACH NEW 
R< 1uX>ZER W/LANOFIl L 
EQUIPMENT
BaN ara to ba opanad and 
raad aloud a< aia Big Spring 
Cay Comaranca Room. 
Uptlaira. Cay Hal. 307 EaM 
apt Suaal. ^  Stmng, Taut 
70720. aaoi aiaard lo ba mada 
ai a raguNdy aebaduM maai- 
aig or Iha Big Spring Cay 
Counca Bar aaotmuion and 
tpacSicaiiont may ba oBlaaiad 
tram tha Otiloa ol Iha 
Purohaomg Aganl. 1II3S0 
Aapark OrNa Eatl. BUg alt. 
B «  Spring. TOaM 7S7SO AO 
but mual ba marbaO aaoi fra 
oaM Ol Oia Hd and a ganaral 
dotoripbon ol too bid oomig) 
Hondlo^tpod mdiYiduftii 
•Hondtog tod opontog tool oro 
unolMa 10 aoiuroo Ora tlaat 
mual noWy *ta purohaaorg 
oMoa ai tIS-SSa-aSSS a marl- 
mara ol as nedang hews prior 
10 Sid opening.
TTie Cby ol Sq Spnng loeenree 
tw dgd I ony or aa bldi and 10
ropNa any or oa tormpMloo 
•STM FdbMOry 7 S 14. 200S

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTKC OP p u a u c SALE

ftoigiiftrM to C.hopigr Tova*. 
Pf/gtafty CodR Amwricftn SwH 
SioragiH wtwch ia locatDri a< 
;i314 t fM 7<X) B»g Sprrn'j 
TX 79720 taill hokj a puhi» 
auction ot proporty hofig s/Al 
to gfttiAty a iondioftl $ k«m Sai** 
will bo t 11 (X) O/.lorti A M '/n 
fob 77. 2003 a( 3314 F f M 
700 Big Spring TX 79720 
Froporty «nN ba gr>k1 to higtta$t 
birtdof tor cagb ()«png4 t<y 
rgniova* and clOO'iup rnay bo 
iRmporarily rfiqu'rrKl Sollor 
rRAorvog figbt to />ol accopt 
any bid and to vvitbdraw prop
arty from qalo Proporty m 
Mcb gpoc# may bo gold itom- 
by itom m haichog or by tbo^ 
gpaco Proporly bomg gold^ 
mi ludog conientA m gpocos ot 
tniiniwing torrantg wOb bnol 
dascriptton ot contonla m nacb 
$paco
TENANT S COMPLETE 
NAME ag gbown on rontai 
agroomont
CHRISTINA OONZALE S 
Oonorol Dooonpbon ot 
proporly
Oroggorg. SmoN Rod.
Mige Itomg
TENANT S COMPLETE
NAME #g ghoton on ronto'
ogfoomortt
SAUV 8CHUMPERT
Gonofol Ooocnption ot
pfoporty
Miocoftonooug Hougoboid 
IMmg
TENANT'S COMPLETE 
NAME ag ghewn on roniol 
ogroomont
LUTHER TURNER 
Qonofol dooertption oi 
proporty
Rotogofotor lAoooBonooug
HouBoboid bOBko
•3788 PibnMry 14 6 t i .  200)

feel before all the ImiI sIuM 
grU in the way "

"I.OVP IS when Mi»mm\ 
gives Daddy the bi-xl (iii-«e 
of rhirkrn "

"Urve IS when Mommy 
sees Daddy smelly and 
sweaty, and still says he is 
handsomer than Kofieri 
Medford "

'lanre Is when a |Hip|iy 
licks your fare even after 
you left him akmr all day "

"You stwruldn'l say I love 
you unless you mean M Hul 
If you mean it. you should 
say It a kit People forget "

"Irove IS whal mak«>s you 
smile even when vou are 
lired "

Dear Annie I just 
received an invtlalKm lo a 
wedding and was told that 
the bride and groom ha\e 
registered. nr»t only for 
dishes and linens but also 
for iheir hooeymrxm This 
way. guests may purchase 
part of It for the couple so 
they ran have a nicer trip 
than they otherwise could 
afford I have even discov 
ered a few Web stilus lhal 
encourage honeymixm reg 
islratinn. making il seem 
ITerfeclly fine Tell me. 
Annie, is this really pniper 
tor a wedding gift** Texas 
Invitee

Dear Texas No It's larky 
However, it is also gaining 
in popularity, so don't 
expect the idea to vanish 
anytime sexm

Dear Annie I have been 
dating 'Derek* for eight 
years During that time, we 
have set quite a few wed
ding dates, but at the last 
minute. Derek always finds 
some reason to change our 
plans.

Last week, Derek insisted 
on setting another wedding 
date, but from the way he is 
behaving, I believe he is 
going to flake out on me 
again with some other lame 
excuse. 1 know 1 should say 
that it is now or never, but 
he is good to me, and I love 
him. How can I get him to 
do the deed? -- Memphis, 
Tenn.

Dear Memphis: Derek 
either is suffering from a 
bad case of cold feet, or he 
has no intention of getting 
married. Perhaps he 
believes if he keeps making 
promises, you will hang 
around. (It has worked so 
far.) Decide which is more 
Important, Derek or wed
ding bells, because you are 
not likely to get both.

Dear Annie: About a week 
ago, I received a letter from 
the Social Security office, 
stating that it didn't have 
my 17-year-old son’s correct 
address in order to send 
him his tl2,0(M check. I did
n't know anything about it. 
When I called the ScKlal 
Security office, I found out 
that ’Jeremy'6* biological 
father had applied for the

chr*ck on m\ son s iM-hall 
I laiming he w,is dis<rhl«*d 

I have iMN-n divofirtl from 
this man lor 17 vr-ars 
Jr-iemy siN-s his l.ithrr iMi 
I hr wi-rkr-nds hut I have 
soli- • usicalv ,M\ son has no 
rr-ason lo In- !• < riving 
SiM lal S*-«Mfil> Whrn 
Jrrrmv kkiI.m tr-d his laihrr 
about Ihr itH*ck his dad 
told him lhal Ihr folks al 
Ihr Nor Ml Srsunlv ofllrr 
mactr a mislakr and lhal 
Jrrrms is iiwrNt som«- 
money (mm the (ova-rn 
mrni Mr wouldn 1 say whs 

I know m\ rx is running a 
scam hrrr ||r has otirrrrd a 
chrrking .iiKiiinl in m\ 
son s nartu and I assumr 
hr IS planning lo forgr ms 
son s sigiialurr in (Hch-r to 
dr|arsil IIm- i h«N ks inlo this 
arcTHini Ms rx savs it s 

rsonr ot ms f»usinr-ss 
Is Jrrrms s (aihrr doing 

somrfhing illr*gaP fan this 
hurl Jrrrms down ihr 
road* My slom.ich is in 
kncris I’ lrasr hrip 
Dlsguslr*d h) ihr Scam 
Arlisl

Dear Disgusird II vnur 
ex husband is applying lor 
and receiving Sen lal 
S«*curily hr-nrfits that 
Jeremy ix not enlillcNl to. h«‘ 
IS in violation of the law It 
IS also against the law to 
open a checking account m 
someone else's name m 
order to cash their chc*c ks 
without their consent Do 
NOT let Jeremy deposit any 
of these checks Notify the 
Social Security office lhal 
your son may be receiving 
checks to which he is not 
entitled l/Ct the aiithoriiM-s 
handle it from there 

Dear Annie: I'd like* to 
offer a suggestion lo 'No 
Long John Silver in 
Hartford, ('onn..' whose sis 
ter's parrot. "Truman," 
refused to be caged. 
Truman's owners ought to 
potty train the bird. Parrots 
are extremely intelligent, 
and this task is easily 
accomplished. However, it 
is unacceptable to allow 
Truman to eat al the table. 
Having watched parrots eal 
for a number of years now. 
I'm convinced their purpose 
on earth is to throw food 
out of the trees so that the 
scavengers on the ground 
can eat, too. •• The Real 
Long John Silver 

Dear John: We received 
quite a few suggestions 
about Truman. Most told us 
that the owners should 
invest in bird diapers and 
products that will clean up 
whatever the bird leaves 
behind. We also discovered 
you can purchase costumes 
for your parrot, including a 
tuxedo, complete with top 
hat and a cane. We're plotz- 
Ing.
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People In 
The News
By The ABMtcUilcd P m «

GRANVII.LK. Ohio • Jau 
tingcr Hobby MrFcrrIn 
doetn'l grt nervous any 
more before a gig because 
he doesn't wrorry any more 
about what the audience Is 
eipecling • •

"You're successful every 
lime )rou perform, because 
everybody is moved • one 
way or the other." said 
McFerrin. partiripaling in 
an an 1st in residence pro 
gram last week at Denison 
University

McFrrrln said he came to 
the university, about tS 
miles east of Columbus, 
because he likes being in 
situations where he doesn't 
know what he's going to do

McFerrin, best known for 
his I9M pop hit "Don't 

.Worry. He Happy." said his 
favorite performances have 
been the results of surpris 
es

IMISTON <AP) • Actress

Jane Fonda withdrew her 
tl2S million donation to 
the Harvard Graduate 
School of Education, derail
ing plans to establish a 
research center to study 
gender In education

Fonda wiU withhold the 
balance of her donation, 
roughly half, and the 
unused portion of her Inl 
ilal contribution will be 
relumed to her. School ofTI- 
clals declined to say hem 
much of It Is left

The Boston Globe quoted 
unidenttfled Fonda aaaoci 
ates at saying the actreea 
was frustrated with the uni
versity's handling of her 
3001 bequest, the largest 
single glA In the graduate 
school's gg^year history. 
She felt the school was 
being skm In finding aoaiM 
one to head the canter, the 
newrspaper quoted sourcas 
as saying

Hut a school spoheansan. 
Margaret Haas, described 
the relaikmahlp betarean 
Harvard .and Fonda as 
"very cordial"

MO^nTEUER. Vt (AP) • 
llie man who plays the 
president on television Is

backing an ex-govamor 
who wants to be president.

Aetor Martin Sheen, who 
portrays Praaldenl Joalah 
Bartlet on NBC's ‘The West 
Wing." endorsed Democrat 
Howard Dean last week 
when Vermont's former 
chief executive dropped by 
the set • on location, by the 
way, In Waahington

Sheen thinks Dean la "the 
beat poasIMe hope for the 
Democrats because ha's not 
afraid to loae." said Giannis 
Ubany. the actor's publl 
clal

"People are familiar with 
the shim, a New England 

'governor whose wife Is a 
doctor. That la our story 
line," said Susan Allen 
Dean's campaign ptbsa sac

Newsday Crossword HARD¥PORK fry Bob PgoptM 
EdMpd by Stanlpy Newman

A C R O S S  
1 Backtxeaker, 

perhaps*
6 Hunter of 

fx:tion
10 Wave, for short
14 River of France
15 PBS senes
16 Syndicated 

deejay
17 Patton 

sobriquet
20 Night 

schooler's 
award: Abbr.

21 A  piece of cake
22 Mideast gulf
24 Pointer's word
25 Radio and T V  
29 "Forget about

itr
31 Skedaddled
32 By arKf large
36 Muesli morsel
37 NFLeHs attire, 

perhaps
41 Vintage auto
42 Applied,

as pressure
43 New 
46 Puts up
50 Words to live 

by
51 Swam p growth
54 Former 

Qerman capital
55 United 
55 Scotch

altemativa 
59 UMe Anthony 

• o n g o M O U  
03 Rights ora. 
6 4 T r i ^  
O S T V a x a c  

Artadga

•7 O iy nat

DOWN
1 Campaign 

faature
2 Home of 

El Greco
3 Eliminated
4 Wall Street 

trader
5 Unite
6 Tennyson 

character
7 Harvey 

WaNbanger 
ingredient

8 "Halt, saltr
9 SecorxJ starter

10 Peanuts 
character

11 Outback 
runner'

12 Furrow
13 Ed.'s pile
18 Proscribed

10 Russian 
pertiamenl

23 Hud
Oecar-winner

26 Portal
27 ■__first you ..."
26 Toward the

beck
30 Stubborn sort
31 Got refreshed
33 Mardi Gras VIP
34 Abu Dhabi's

35 S ^ P S  piece
37 W ord form 

meaning 
"foreigner''

38 Strike from a 
list

39 Leave__ to
Heaven

40 Thesa m e^in  
a bibliography

41 Pirale quaff
44 IncHa
45 Almoet 

forever
47 Certain 

daaiefghip
46 Invitalion to 

sample
49 Roagt
51 Actress 

Zeitwe
52 Chair 

Charles
53 Moses' 

bir
56 Confused
57 D e Valera's 

land
50 W ater source
60 Euro 

forerunner
61 Totally
62 Actor Chaney
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